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Everyone feels in bis soul that we live in troubling days of capitalist
contradiction. Profit-malting presses prefer teXts ofiMarxiolo&Y to
other polilical works. Urban boolcstoros shun the classics ofbistorj, but
provide large shelves for "Marxist studies," "women studies," "bladt
studies," and "astrology, religion, and philosophy" (.tic). Although
msinly rebuffed by economics depanments. Marxism bas ni1ife a
discreet entry (often in weird pannenbips) to philosophy and lfter.u}r
critiCISm. A good deal of crude Marxist imagination and vocabulary has
conquered tbe spe<eh habits of"the brighter students." Yet the work of
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Raya Dunayevskayahas been unjustly neglected. I can think of only one
good reason why this should be so: academic smugness. Those. who
cultivate the grapes rarely share tbe table with those who sniff and drink
the wine. Yet it is more profitable to engage with this writer inessential
dialogue about the world's prospects than with coundess others who are
more popular or more prestigious. While fmc-tuned Marxist commentaries keep being churned out, Dunayevskaya, who bas been a
revolutionary militant for ftfty years, gives us The Acts of the Apostles.
She is not a "socialist of the chair"-one can scarcely imagine her
sitting down. She is wbat might be ealled in archaic parlance an qitator
or political journalist. Most of her activity has been in Detroit, where
she bas been involved. at close quarters or from afar, in decades of the
tangled polities of the Extmne Left-from the heroic days of the CIO to
those of tbe NBFO (National Black Feminist Organization). She is a
compendium of whcHs-who in liberation movements from Zanzibar to
T'trana and from Teheran to Lima. She is an intellectual of the
barricades. Yet she prefers to work in an atmosphere of argument,
persuasion, and freedom. That much is demonstrated by her concern for
scholarship, historical =uracy, and (by her lights) philosophical
consistency. Those interested in her life and work and her many
fascinating associations may consult the collection of papers she has
deposited in the Labor Archives of the Wayne State University.
Since Dunayevsl:aya's years have been spent in the nitty-gritty
struggles oftbe Marxist revolutionary movement to expand its strength
and correct its tendencies, she bas never catered to her own self:uiv-dllcemcnL Aside from a great deal of fugitive journalism, she has
published four books: Marxism tmd Frt•dom: Philosophy and RI!Volutlon: Nationallmr. Communiml, Marxist-Humanism tmd tht AfroAsian RI!Volutloru: and the volume under review. In proper Marxist
style, each of these works is a mixture of agitprop and philosophy. They
arc written to urge and obtain a commitment. But they arc not wooly·
headed books at all: they are an effort to tr:mscribe for intellectuals what
the •traight and true path of Marxism is and to show how the society for
which· Marx fought and made philosophical provision is laboring to be
bolti'ln all comers of the earth. Admittedly, Dunayevsl:aya does not
ex[iias her views in cool, value-ftCC sentences. She follows her master,
wlio castigated academic writing in his own doctoral thesis on
Deinocritus and Epicurus. If we do not meet "lacl:eys" or "running
dogs,• we will ftnd "tail-enders" and "abysmal opportunism" and an
"exploitati>-c, racist, alienating system,• etc. After backing through this
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special argot of insult (which is, after all, the mark of a life chosen and
lived according to a certain protocol), one confronts a thinker of great
interest.
We need to locate Dunayevslcaya in the galaxy of Marxism. She is, by
her own declaration, a "Marxist humanist."This means, first of all, that
she is a fervent advocate of the human being as maker of himself,
rejecting thought of any higher intelligence or higher creation (in
Kolakowski's words, "the self-deification of mankind"). It means,
secondly, that she plai:cs heavy stress on the developmental continuity
of Marx's project and writings, and insists on the importance of the
Paris manuscripts, where, according to the author, arc 'to be found in
embryonic philosophical clarity the claims by which Marxism is
privileged to bccomethe"scicncc"for a variety of worldwide movements
ofllbcration, however disparate they might seem to the naive observer.
Third, it means a rosounding rupture bctwccn the true Marx and the
leaky legacy left to his followcn by Friedrich Engels. Not only did
Engels bequeath to the communist movement a mechanical and
complacent tendency, but he misread and distorted Marx's interpretation of the man-woman relationship in his work on 11rt Origin ofrht
FamUy. According to the author, a careful reading of Marx's 1844 text
inconjl:llction with the newly available Ethnological Nottboolascts the
matter straight. Similarly, Marx, against the orthodoxy thai prcvalled
in the Second lntcmational. was prepared to favor socialist revolution
in underdeveloped countries without any bourgeois interlude. Thus,
according to Dunayevslcaya, Marx's thought provides for a more
divene panorama of liberation than many of his principal lieutenants
had believed possible or desirable. Colonialized nations, racial
minorities, females arc all privileged to consult the corpus of
uncontaminated Marxism for an identifiCation of their role in the
evolution of mankind from slavery to freedom. They must not, however,
mistake or forsake his irrefutable insights (this was a problem·for Rosa ..
Luxemburg). •our age," Dunayevslcaya writes, "hos the advantage in ·
that we fmally arc in possession of nearly all of Marx's works" (p. 121).
Dunaycvslcaya rospccts dialectical philosophy as the truth of the
world. She docs not believe that Marx ever deviated from his early
humanistic formulation: his philosophical anchorage can be identified.
from the early writings through the Grundrisstto Capital and the Gotha
Program; and that is decisive fortoday's revolutionary movements. She
attributes to Marx "one dialectical conceptual framework ••• masses in
motion-a living, feeling, tbinlcing, actingwholc"(p. 119). "No doubt,",
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she adds, •a gap in the knowledge of Marxists resulted from the failure
to know the Grundrisse"(p, 140). The world and its revolutionary acts
are to be interpreted through what the author calls • Absolute Method."
This is, ftrst of all, an appropriation of the revelation that Lenin had in
Zuricli when he ftrst read Hegel's Logic and annotated it; second it is an
extension of the rapprochement of Hegel and Marx presented in
Marcuse's Recuon and Revolution. It is, especially, a follow-up to
Marx's famous sentence on Hege~ "The greatness of Hegel's P!Mnonumology •.• is the dialectic of negativity as the moving and creating
principle. "To me," the author declares, "philosophy did not mean
dialectics only 'in general,' but, very specifically, 'negation of the
negation,'wbich Marx had called 'a new Humanism'. "This might seem
a dogmatic and slanted employment of Hegelian resources.
The focus of this book is announced to be Rosa Luxemburg and her
revolutionary connection with the feminist consciousness. We are told
that this connection can be taken further than is commonly supposed.
The personality of L11-.emburg, her position in international socialism,
her courage, and her pathos aie well expressed in the earlier chapters. A
principal point that Dunaycvskaya wishes to make is that (pace Nett!,
Luxemburg's excellent biographer) Luxemburg was a totally liberated
woman who did not go into a decline following the rupture of her liaison
with Leo Jogicbcs, but went forward to ever more productive activity.
This is demonstrated very convincingly. The book is not, however,
really about Rosa L11Xemburg: rather, it is about some of the lessons
that she teaches as much through her errors as her indomitable will.
Luxemburg was a ftrst-class revolutionary who got her economics a bit
wrong, could not reconcile philosophy with organization, and, ·in fact,
suffered from "ncar tone-deafness in philosophy" (p. 120).
The teleological relentlessness of•Absolute Mctbod"is very discerning in producing arch-villains, villains, mixed types, and heroes. The
villains arc legion: Engels, Bcmstcin, Kautsky, Plelcbanov, numerous
Mensheviks, the virtual whole of the SPD, Sartrc, Altbusscr, and, it
goes without saying, Stalin and all his progeny. There arc ancillary,
unwitting heroes like various Abolitionists, American black women,
and radical feminists who never read much Marx. And there arc persons
· who were equipped for greatness if they bad not harbored various
blindnesscs: Lenin, Trotsky, Luxemburg, Herbert Morcusc. Marx,
however, is sufficient unto the day if read corrcctly and with emphasis
on the right texts. All strategies of struggle need to be submitted to his
.:anonical authoriry.
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What docs a nonbeliever make of all this? In my judgment, this is an
intelli~n~ though excessively polemical and optimistic, tract. After

reading all ofRaya Dunaycvskaya's books that presume to gather all the
wretched of the e81th beneath the umbrella of ~Absolute Method,"
referring all their individual and collective frustrations and dcspcrations
to works that Marx left unpublished and a discovery that Lenin mad~. in
the h'brary, I cannot say that the messy world looks much clearer.
Marxism (never mind other~liberations") is today so split into separate
and warring chapels that it resembles Protestantism and liberalism, and
probably also Catholicism. It is also ~or rent" to forces beyond it. The
great ~-isms" arc in trouble. The earth is not, I think, embarked on any
privileged, though sanguinary, journey toward what Dunaycvskaya
considers fitting and humane. Moreover, like most contemp0 rary
progressivists, she cannot imagine or portray (cxc:opt in the most
abstract terms) what it would be like for all human beings to live
together with equality, dignity, autonomy, and justice. She rejoins her
antagonist Bernstein: the end is dim, the process is all. I suspect that in
order to survive tomorrow, survivors of today will have to forsake most
of their visions of what we might become. They will have to think in ·
terms of what we must do in order to stay. But reading this book could
profit them.
-G•orre Armstrong X..Uy
The Jolms RopltiDs Univmi'Y
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a-3) i II'IW$1'01/14
l~.!tltllivi ,/i chi ,;,;,.,~
Jetermimm! l'esure nella presun/11 JluiJitd Ji rm Jint~mismo itlltrio·
rr u, qtttmtomcno, cog/i('mt it n~ovi
mtnlo /tn,meno/ngi(o. Si trtllla, insoln·
ma, Jrlla non riJurihiUtti Ji Jut
liwlli Ji conoscenra, l'un11, IIOIIDStlfn•
It t.li rvidrnti limiti ttortlici, S61JII"''"'' r•dkalll ntl farsi quotidi~tUJ Ji
U11'11zionc- rarllmfllh· prohlelrtatiu.lll11,
OI'Utro non suincolata dt1/ doto Jtllll
tolltingtnza imm~Jiata, l'llllrtl, pruprio ~,. il 1110 alto 1,r11do tli pro•'-tl,.nra·
tiritil, Juancorat4 dt~ll't>/lrlllllllitil ,Jr-1-

.,,, llr,li intmi
pouibil~

resisUII:r.J t proidlata in sfcre cbt, 11/-

/11 /ittt, non sono in gr11Jo Ji co~~tprcn
dtrt il concreto Jet viVtrt. M11 sr Ia
srrurlltl tr11d11 riJt Jrll'int:nilri dell"i,l·

pcgno Jrl uorttltl, il qu11lt, Dll'1111o
pr11li'o nun mostrt1 c11pucild n~l'llgir~.
il ltort/11, ltlll'al piU, pub sorriJcr~
Jrl •SIIIIo illltlltiiU• JC'II• urvttt•r. ;,
ttJpdtt Ji fWnttr~mt, mtdgrtJJo l"IPP4·
rtlllt r&·idtnza. il profondo ddic- mo·
lintzioni. Su un piano piU dirtttamr.tl·
It psknlot.icn, si lttJIIII dtllo scontttJ' ~;
'Ji Jut 11/Uggiamtnti nti con/ron·ll .i :"!·
l'tsisttn:a trmuutllli JtJ un fortt sr/,o
J;. •suprriorild•, cio~ dtJI/11 rctipt~•riJ
petttziont Jcll'altrui •ill/criorildu. Jl
rlso dtllll Jt'r&.'a ,. il sorriso Jrl filoso/o
sono i /tllnmtni esttriori Ji tm1t scntimtnln abbarbicato ncll'intimo dtl/11
· toscien:a singo/11. II /iloso/o si stacca
Jtll'immrdilltt:z.J Jrl srntirt fU'' JpD•
st~rsi sui "'crsllnft comp/tsso Jr,'/'intef.
lip.ere: /1J strvtUa ignora Ia pouibilitJ
mtdtsima Ji quell, cumpltssit4, leg11tt1
com'i 11/ ttnlru dtll'tsstrc. D11e forme.
insorrtm11, inconciliabili Ji .. rll:iollll/itd•,
· il cui aflermarsi ~ rispetlivdmtnlr Jovulo tdl11 pl'lnrild chr ••itnt 1111ribuil11
~ .o 11l dato conosdlivo 11 c.ui l11 triurca,
·spintolllill Ja conlingrnzt Jrurminttlt
, .tli brt'" respiru, puO tr.nJurrt, o all11
funzio,tditli Ji una strumtntazio,,. alia
_II ·f!IUOVtrli •pro/icuamtnt~,. · n~ll'•mhi·
;t~··,lftlimitato Jc-lla soliJfl utilit~ quo--

.,;>

1
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tiJitm11. 1, /onJo, Ia slorill Jd/11 rict·
:hmr ddl11 ~aduta del /ilosofo n~l poz·
zo liOn
~onclud~rsi. pokh; no., pull
conclur.crsi il div~nirr J~l p~nsiero U·
mana.

l"h

Fabio Uazzani

R. DliNA YEVSKA Y A. Filosofi• t ,;.
••ofr,ziont, uaLI. h. c.li M. Fugaua t
A.

Vigorelli. Milano. Fcltrinelli,
1977, pp. 312; '\- R. DUNAYEV·
SKA YA, RoJd l.llxc.•mb~trs:. womt·ll's
/ibtrlllion t111J Marx's philosoph,\• o/
rruolutioll, Ad:amic Highlands, Hu.
manitics Press, 1982, pp. 234.
Pubb/kllto origillllrio~mtnlc all'ini:itJ Jc.
gli 111mi Srll11nla, 1:iloso£ia e rivoluzionc
htJ rt~ppr~selllato t continua tt ro~pprt·
sc;. .'llrl' utJO dei piU signi/k41ivi csempi Ji untJ rtttzionr Ji Hegel operata
11/ di fuori del mttrxismo accddtmico.
L'alltrict', gid 110111 a/ /cllore ita/itJIIo
per l11 pubblitllzionc della su11 dltra int·
po.rt11111e opera (lrlld. it. 1962) C na111
in Rusfi11, 11111 si -trtts/er) atltora batn·
bis:ntt negli Stali llnili. Agli 4mti 11JJ].
18 riJalt 14 S/14 cunosc.·tnZII Ji 1'rockii,
th!! in,fluem.O notrvolmente pdrlt della
Still produziollt i~ttt!llcttlllllt t Ji ~ui /u
segrdc1ri11 t cullllbOrlllrict duratlle /'c.
si/io mt'ssicano. Tomala negli USA svi·
lupph, rnaturandn "'' strnprr piU m11r·
rato Jistauo Jalle posizioni lrotskistt,
tlfl4 4ntdisi dtl/4 rtllltd souit'litll ml/11
bast Ji un min11zioso tsame Jetle idt't·
guiJa Jti prirrti /rt pit:ni quinqutnnali:
in ltJit rictrca vrniua mtsso in rilievo
non soltllnlu il cartJIItrt buro~rlltico t
dispotito Jt'l rrgimt stalinitlno, ma an·
rht t toprttt/111/o il suo Je/inirsi comt
uno stadio Jel lutto nuo110 Jel t'11pit11·
liJmo mondiale, 1"ra il !942 td il 194J
pubblitb i risulttJii Ji qutsltt sua ind11·
gin~ sui capillllismo di Sllllo sollitlito
in un11 serit Ji ttrlicoli 11p[Jttrsi su riviste

1'18'41
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rr •~0 -·~4.
o1mtritllnt,• l'impll/10 delle ttsi dtl/11
Dunt~y~•'SktJyll /u tslrtmllm~nle vasto
.rullo scC"nario dtllll ri/lessiont politico·
uonomica ddla sinistra inltrtltJziontdt
-1.' st nt rilrova traccia 1111the ;, queg/i
.JU/ori chc, proprio t'n qucgli lltllli, ~0·
mit~riavdno 11d occuparJi d~llt nuovt
fd ittquitlllllli /ormt aSSillllr dt~l lutllli·
tarismo ( arl ts., A. Kutstltr).
Negli 1111ni Quar11nld e Cillqulltlld p11r·
trcipO tJitivamtnlt alit lollt del movirnrmo operai'o umeritano t itti:iO qucl·
l'ititurario teorJco ~ht Ia porltrO, ntl
J ~n8, 111/4 JUII prim11 rile/lura in chill·
••c um11nistica del marxismo, signified·
tiuamtttlt auo.rttJid 11/lc antJlisi cotn·
piult> Ja 1-1. M11rcust ill Sovic1 Marxism.
che fu puhblicalo 11tllrJ • Slt'SSo 11tmo
(Marxism and Freedom ... from 1776
to Today auitmt d Philosophy and
Rcvolulion e SIIJIO rtUII/t!mmlt ristam·
ptllo negli S.tali U11iti in occasiollt del
centc.•Jimn t:mtivttstJrio della morlt Ji

Marx).
Ncl 1955, dopa tma /ung11 milit.mz.a
nelltJ si11istra amcrica11tJ. Ia Duna)'tV·
•kay~ costituJ d Detroit l'organizz.:zio·
nt mar:;..·isla·tlmanisla -New & Lette-rs•.
il cui omonimo org11no Ji stampa cscc
/U/ICira; ill CSIII t prtSCIIIt in moJo C·
splicito il 1itonoscimcuto drlltJ funzio·
nc Jirt/lamcnl~ politico, 4rOrganizzali·
1•11» Jcll11 /iloso/ia. Ntl r11pporto su/111
organizza:ion~ ,It/ Plttlu'n del New and
Lcner Committees, citato J11 M. Fugaz::11 ,. A. l'igortlli nella i'ltroduz.iollc Ill·
Ia lltrJiune itali11na di Filosofia e sivo-

trict, Ill suo primo llpprofonJimtnlo

dtllo iiudio dtl ptnsitro dl Htgtl ch<
si trll gid concrttizzato nd 19'J con
Ia pubblicaziont delle sue Lcucrc sui·
l'idea assoluta di Hegd. E' signi/icati1'0 a qutslo punta rim,arcllrt come, Ji
li 4 poco, il riconoscimtnlo della n~·
tessitd di una riltllurll dtl rapporlo
Hegti-Marx ed i11 particolarr del lema
della Jialtllica t della contraJdizione
si al/trmasu in un orizzonlc teorico
segn11to Jalla trisi della vec~hia ortodossill mttrxista./eninista (basli qui ri·
cord11re rstmpli/icativamenlt i/ recupero Jell4 Fonomcnologia deHo spirito
come struml'nlo per una letlura della
patologia borghese nellt1 costituzionc filoso/ica della critica dtll'ttonomia, o i
pionlcristiti lttvori Ji G. Lukacs t Ji
H. M11rcust).
-Prrcbe Htgtl, percht or11?•: 4ntora
pontndo ques/11 ilomnada Ia Dunaycuskayll aprird, nel l97J, il capitola ini·

zialt Ji Philosophy and Revolurion.
From Hege1 co Sartte and lrom Marx
co Moo,tlou< /'anualitll Ji Htgtl uitnt

~olta nella untr11litd J/r conccllo Ji

assoluto t nel/11 possibilitd Ji utiUu11re
it momenta della neg11zione drlta ntgazione come un formidabile slrumrnto
inltrprtlatiuo Jei processi rivoluzionll-

ri dtl pmtnt<: .c;~ cht

e

f•

cio cbt J;.

Jtinr.ut origintdmtnlt qvcJto movimtn·
/o
il nmnubio Ira •una forma Ji Or·
g11nizzazionr Ji comi/11/tJ chc comprcn·
dt ri• lovoratori cht inltll~llullli~ sia
ncri che bianchi, si11 uomini the donne,
[in cui] l11 filoso/ia non e un ingreJientt sggitmlo. E' il nuc/eo ctnlralt»
(cit., p. 9). V a rico1d11to tult1111ia to·
mt il ,.apporto Ira /ilo•ofia r pralic.z
ris11lg• ntll'lllllborazio'!t Uorica dtll'au-

foTZIJ di 41/raziont str11ordinaria perchl
il nostro bisogno Ji teoria dtriva Jal/11
glob11litd della crisi a1tu11lt [ ... ] E' ormai tempo J; a/Jrontllrt Hegel sul suo
slesso lerrttto, t1 metoda assolulo, ciH
sappiamo in cos/ante mouimenlo td
insiemt cosi •inflessibite• da non piegllrsi aJ altuna sostan%11 assoluta. E db
proprio perch; i /11 Jialellita del soggtl·

e

I.\

-:1

~

'.

·'
'
'

~

f

:;

..
. ·~

i''

di H<gtl

un conltmporanto
lo SleSSO motivo
the lo rendtva cosl alluale per Marx:
l't/licacia della Jialellica Jella ntglltiuild per un periodo di riuoluz.ione proletarill, proprio come per quell'epoca
Ji •gest4xione• in cui Hegel era uissu-

luzione. si ltggt in/alii cht

1

-li:

lo. [ ... ] II suo rn<todo assoluto btz una

:f.
f

'

'r

.~
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to, II CDntinuo proemo Jel Jivenirt,

:·-u- 111t1oJo

Jell'••,olut• ntgt~tivit~·.
tiM tldl'•utomouimtn!o, IIUiodlli&Jitd
ttl 1111/DIUfWttlmtnto (tr.J. it., cil., pp.
18, 19).

Q•est• ltllur• Ji Htg~l- eht nt ,,.,.
It in rilittJO tl• un lato l'inltrprtlllzio·

nt umanistica JtJIIInt Ja M11rx r Ja/1'•1·
Ira Iiiio l•lltlluttlziont politica.rirJOluziu·
narillltllitrillllll - mird Junqut 11 ria/·
/nwttztt tomt /11 /iloso/i• nc"! ,; ponga

come srmplict risprcchit~,tnto rstrr·
no Jd retlle, bensl sia gi4 intern11 11tl.
~sso. Ciil cbe tollituis.:e /11 no11iti leo·
rlu Ji qlltsto libra i 111 "''''" i:r luccJrU. essnni.Iit~ Jdltt inle,.prtltiZionr
/eninuru Jell• filosofU. tli Hegel (nti
Quodcmi filosofici) ttl in porticol•rr
Jtll• /Jentifit.Von< Jell'itl•• •nolut•
ton Jl triOIIimtnlo •dlll11 pr11tica. tZI/1

teotU•. Un Mtro punto che nmbr11

im~

port•nl< rkbi4mlr< ~ I• tolfsiJmnion< .
iltlt. fllosof/4 tom< {eoomcnoloRia delle
«nucwe lone e deBe nuove passioni•,
· wit • 4ir~ tomt /tnomtnologia Jti nUO·
lllsoaetti tbt fi prt/i&UTIIIID II par/iTt
/•tJI,ani Stlllllllll. Commtn/11ntlo qutl
JHISID Jtllll Scicnza deUa logica in ~ui
Ht&tl Jt/inistt Ia ntg11Vont Jtlla ntIIIVOM comt •il sempJict punto Ji ,;.
Jtri~~~mto n~gllliuo 11 si, l'intim11 fonlt
Ji 01111 1111iuiti, Ji ogni spon11111to mo·
IIIWitiiiO Jd/11 11il11 t Jtllo spirito, I'll·
nlm•· Jittltllica cht ogni utro possitJt
In It sttsso t per cui 10lttmlo ~ un vt·
ro; · puocehl solo su qutsltl soggdti·
r/14 rlpo14 iJ loglitrt Jtll'opposi<ion•
tri· ton«IID t rtalti t qutll'uniti cht
~ I• pfrili• (trotl. it. tli A. Moni • C.
Ct~•, &rl 1~74 1, VoJ. II, p. 948),
: l'nttict rim.nca non solo il ruolo cht
·suatlliuitd ,;,,,stt in Hegel,
lllt1 IOitollnu con Joru •ncht eomt
l'inr,.tto Ml.tlitJno si rivtli rtlllmtnlt
Ji~"',Wnlt qlltmdo, una 110ltt1 r11uiun·
- , ·• ' -• dtll'tJssoluJo, vitnt ttd tl·
m/Jiri11ur11 /11 11ssolut11 nc-

f•"'"'

L'H<gtlt,.,ttggi•to Jill/• Du,•yevsky•
t I• sltsltl riltttura Ji Marx, Ltnin,
Trocki;, Mio, St~rlrt, ristntono forlt·
mtnlt Jrll• tllltnl.iont cht l"tJutrict pont 11tl uno1 /ormulttziont ori&inttlt sia
Jtl conctllo Ji politico (t Ji riiiDiur.iont comt mollimtnlo rtalt t polo Jia·
lmico risptllo Jla filosofia) si• tltl
conctllo Ji soutllo cht tmtrgt 1tti
mouimenti r11Jicd!i dtlltl nos/Ttl tpocll
( ..,,,,;, stlllltnli, Jonnt, giou11ni) cosi
p_urt cornt ntllt lollt Ji libertt:i!lnt
Jei popoli -.fritllni t ntllt riuoltt Jti
ptltsi Jell'£st: qutsti movimtnti sono
l'ou.tllo Jtl/4 ltru ~d ultimt:J pt:Jrlt Ji .
qutslo libro sptsso prouoclllorio, 11111
cht rtetllltmtnlt o/lrt inttrtsstlnli t·
ltmtnli Ji ri/ltssiont su question/ non
i"iltu•nti Jtl pensi<ro filoso/ito·poli·
lico contemporanto.
1.11 ritlt/ini:ione Jell'•ntagonismo so·
cid!t ntUt Jormt Jei mu111mtnli Ji
fonJo inttr••nuti • livello Jella sog·
gtlliuitd moJtrna (su bast socio·tlnlro·
pologictt) stmbriJ inoltrt costituirt l't·
ltmtnlo Ji riJctorJo lttJ It ltsi dt/111
Dun~usU)'IJ t It' piU rtcc•nli formu·
lttzioni Jcllt1 cosiddtltd •uoria dti bisogni·: in ~nlrtzmbi i c11si uitn~ in/alii
mess• in J;scussiont un11 conctziont
Jd mttr.tismo come /tori• oggtl/iutt
Jel/11 1r11nsiziont, comt metodo lincart
J~l proctsso riuoluziolltJrio, 11 cui uiene
contr11pposta l11 m•turitd gil. politic11
Jei soggtlli sociali 11nlttgonisti; 11111 Ia
radictdt Jissolu:iont dtl politico trll·
Jizionalt tbf' ne constgut non stmbra
con/rontusi con Ia Jimtruione progd·
/Uflt, dJt autlltJ fortemtnlt ucrso
prohlem•tich< propri< tltll• s/•ro tltll'<·
tico, .Jtrimtnli riprtstl in .parlt Je/111
ri/ltssiont dell• sinislttl curopttl.
Ntll'ultimo libro dtditlliO 11 -Rose Lux·
embura, women'slibention -and Marx's
philosophy of Rvolurion 11itnt d11 un
IIllO tompillltl 1111'11lltnlt1 rito1niziont
dtllll •Jimtnsiont /tmministtJ• lltll4/i·
gur• t 4tll'oper11 Ji R. LM:ctmburg (/i·

11ora lrt~scurala sia Jt~gli slutliosi mar·
xisti sia da f/lltlli non·marxisli) t Jal·
l'llftm 11110 vicnt mtSsa in luu l11 imporlattzll della 1111111iSi del ruolo Jelftl
donn.J ncr.li ultimi scrilli Ji Mtmc. L4
Duttayer.•skdJ'II so11oli11ta ~omc R. Lux·
t'mhurg abbia solleullto in m11niera precorrilrice un problema a11cor11 ompia·
menl~ prtstnlt lfti movimt>ntn di fihe·
ra::.ioue della Jonna Jegli ultimi Jectll·
ni, U4lt a dirt que/lo della •sprmJalltitJ.. c Jell a sua connessiom: con Ia
/ormt.'·partito~ ovvero quella che vient
indiccla com~ «Ill qutsliont dtllll aulonomia•. Dopo un11 accurtllll ricostru·
:.iont Jei movimtnli piU signi/icaliui
della biogra/ia Jt/14 Luxemburg compiulll nrlla prima p11rlt Jtll'opero ( dal·
111 ri&•ofu:iont dtl l90J a/111 rollura,
ntl ll'IO·III, coli K•utsky, alia poltmi·
til con Unin, 111l11 teoria dtll'accumu·
la:iont del tllpillllt e Jel/11 c·risi). Ia
Dunll~ltlvlrayll si sol/erma soprallutto
ntl Cllpilolo V l1 dtl libro sui/a con·
nessione lrtl •qutsliont /tmnrinilt» e
Iotta con/ro il ri/ormismo, 1tell11 cui
prosp,•ttiva l'4ulrice riconsidera anche
il r11ppor1o Ira lt Luxemburg e C.
Zetkitl: «14 /oro ,:omunanzll rivoluzionllria ri manttnnc su tulle It posi:ioni
ptr due Jectnni: Ja1J11 folia conlro il
riformismo a/liz lollll .contro il militari·
smo, .tlfa Iotta co111ro Ia burocrati:za·
zione Jei JinJacat(tllfll opposi-~ioue al·
Ia g11crra• (cit., p. 90).
Un allro molivo Ji interesse Ji questa
libro cl cosliluilo Ja un11 rivafut11zione
Jtlla opera marxi11na .che conies/a Ia
v11fidili Ji cesurc Ira il giouttnt Marx
·ttl il !lfarx tlegli anni Jell amaturitiJ
L'oulrice ini:ia a compitre Ill sua ri·
coslru::iont riprendtndo afcuni dei It·
mi gid prestnti nellt sut o~rt prtctn·
ti: l11 lrtts/ormllziont JC'IIa •rivolu::.io·
ne /ifosoficll• htgtlilllltl ntlltt /ifosofia
Jello~ riuoludone Ji Man, i tr1111i pill
. salitnli del .nuovo umlltttsimo» mar·
xista. per giungert. sui/a bast della re·

unle trascriziont Jegli Erhnological No.
oebooh of Karl Marx ( o curo Ji L.
KraJer. Assen, Van Gorcum, 1972)
a ricOttsitltrllrt if. ruolo che It qutstioni
solltr'lllt dal/'11nlropologia t d11ll'elno·
logia della sttonJa meld Jelf'OIIoctn·
lo ebbero nella svifuppo J.~l pensiero
Ji Mttrx: .Comt if giovane M11rx, ntl
SilO prima rivolgtrsi •ll'ttonomia, sco·
pri il proletarilllo come soggtllo che
sorebbe J/11/o •becchino Jtl capitali·
smo• t guitla tltllll riuoluziont prolt·
taria, cod alia /int Marx feet scoperlt
anrora piU nuovt a/lorchl si indiriz:O
ag/i stuJi 11rtlropologici Jellll Ancient
Society di Morgan» (it., p. XI).
E" nolo cht le ltsi Ji Morian Stgnaro·
no ·un dtcisiuo momenta ntllo suiluppo
Jel/'ctnofogi11 come scitn:.a aUJonoma
e cht Ja tsse.tda/lericerchtJiBIIcho/tn
su Muuerrccht, F.ngtls lrttsse spunto
11e L'origine della famiglia, della proprieli privata e de Do Soato (I 884) ptr
Jimoslrttrt l11 consisltnu Jellt ltsi
mtlrXillnc sullll transitoritld Jtffll orgtl·
11iz:.aziont /11mili11r-t borghtst. Tu1111uill
1't1ulrice mtiU in rilituo, proprio Ill·
travcrso un'lllltnla Jis11mina Jtgli
Ethnological Notcbookes,come il Usto
,•ngtlsiallo sia tull'llltro cht l11 «tJtcU·
:ione Jel fttscilo» mllrXillno: in tssi si
eviden:ia in/alii come per M11rx, 11 dif·
/cri11za Ji Engels, elemtnli tltlltl op·
pressione in gentr11lt, t Ji qu~fl11 Je/111
Janna in parlicolllrt, si crtino tmcht
ttll'illlcmo Jtf comunismo primitivo e
noll si11mo quinJi correlati 1ollt1n/o 11/
s11peramtnlo tltl tnllri~tr.CIIIO,
In opposi::.iont ai ltrrlativi Jtgli ultimi
anni Ji ritrovtzrt ntl ltsto m11rxino I•
prtstn:z.tt Ji •piU M•rx•, Ill Dlln6Jr•
usk11ya riht~disce il
co"'p.llo,
pur nt/14 ricchtzu Jtllr •ticolnio11i,
Jt/l'imprtStl IIIDXilllfd; Jli EchnoloPc-J
Noocboolcs r•PPNitnluo /IW I'Mitrkl
non so/tanto . , ;,,.,.,,,
Jell~ produtionr •lll•rw, . . ftllllri•
buisrono llntht • •I• 1.- _ . . . , .
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marxiams com~ 10111iltJ. [ ... ] Co" J'alllllisi Jtllt optr~ JrJ11·au tJIIt socit'IO
primitiiJt ( ... ] M11rx s.i imnursc: nd/o
sludio dtllo suiluppo
dil/t•·
rtnli p.rrioJi slorici t ,,e~/,, /tmdtJmr:n·
ttllt relazionr uomo-Jomtll. J:1.1i titm:
ptrO /trmi tonulli g)d dtJbnrati tlt'i
suoi Manoscrilri Economico-£ilosofici
del 1844• (til. 1•· I~G·).

•""""o ;,

V:1lcri.a E. Ru:.so
'f.zllori Ja Af,,gc.•ma a Alolltt·hr/lu,
Catalogo della Mos1 ra al Cistcrnino
del Poc;cianli di Li,·orno, a cura di
C. Bonagura, L. Dinclli e L. Bernar·
dini, Rorrol, DeLuca, 198}, pp. }95,
L. 20.000.
•StoritJ t llrlt• pili ,-b,~ •storia Jell't:r·
U• I il principia inJormalou del p1111·
tutdt! r ponJrroso voluml' Fattori da
Magcnca a Montebello, chr tJttomp>l·
gnaua Ia Ttttrlt omouima moJtr4 or·
gt~nituiiZ Jal C.:omunr Ji Liuornu prts·
so il Cilltrnino Jet Pot.·cianti. 11tr thia·
rirt mcglio il sign;Jtcato t l'impOlltJtlD·
nt dtlla110ro condollo da Critti1111 Du·
naarmz. Lllura Dintlli ,. Ltuiat~o Dc-rn~r·
dini, occorrt ptrh fort piuttosto rif~·
rimtnlo .I piU anspio progtllo Ji rt·
tttca posto sollo l'tg1Ja dri/'An.:hivto
del Macchiaioli. il ttntro Jirrtto Ja
Dario Duril~ cht!, oltr~ 11 curare if cattJIO&o &tntral~ Jrgli artisti de-l mt.:t.·i·
m~nto, si tiP'lmt anch~ 11/lravtrso U.Pia
co/lana tditoriale- in cui Ia p11blica:iom:
li110rntst si inuruc~ rom~ num,·ro 8.
I.'Archivio dei Macchiaioli si pun~ in·
/alii com~ tstmpio di mttodo ptr Ia
rtlctolts J~i Jocum~nli - Jiguralivi I!

non - t /'4n4/isi dti /alii -

tultur~~li, polititi -

sociali,

l~gati allo svilup·

po Jtllt ltndtnzt artisticbt, sttondo
'"' risoroso inftnto storictNiocr~mtn·
111rio.
Embltmatittl di talt mrtoJologia cri·

94

ttc,, i:, dttt!i, Ia J''%WIIt dt-Jicata, nt'l
!mlumt". al •Ciim.t Jet '59•. II 1859,
amw Ji 1.'11" p~sn llt:"!lll storia drl Ri·
snrs:imtll/o ittJlitJIIO, rapprtsttlla in Totctllld, 11d 1111 ltmpo, 1'~11/oria per l'indi·
ptwd,•n:a raggiullla t i/ limore Ji u11
JrcaJimtiiiO dtlla coe-siont po/itica ;11•
IUTIIrJ all'idtalc utril.srio. La rit>voca;z; 0 •
ttt Ji tale ttmperic allrat•trso Ia documcnlll:iollt rtlalit•a 111 concurso, b.s1,.
Ji111 dal Govt•mo provvisorio toscano
f.llidato d11l Ric11soli, ptr l'tsrcu:iollt Ji
l'llrie t~ptrt d'artr (dipinti, monmn~n
ti, medaglit) tdtbraliv~ dtllt virt 1i
tllllurllli, palriollichr e militari italia·
nr. illumina rtciprocam~ntt It victmlt
storitht t' artistitht, d1111do quinJiJ<r•
/ttltJmtiiU con to - gra~it• 1111tht a un
sapfJrt! quasi cronachistico - dell'ur·
gm:a t del/tJ ptttelrt~:iom: Jdltl politi·
ttJ n~/14 rullura ~ ntl quotidiaflo, in 1111
rt'lllc, pupolart t sopratlu/lo 110n usu:
rtJID SCIISO di politico culturalr.
Fattori, comt ~ nolo, portuipa t' vinu
nella stzioll~ Jel tollcorso riserva/tJ tJd
Ull Jipi11to rtltJtivo 11//a battaglia Ji
Magtnla. Ma prima Ji gitmgtrt tJJ
antJ/i:rart It (.tntsi t• J'a reali:razion,.
drll'ttprra /411oritJIItJ, gli autori ci in·
uriuono oppuntn ;,, qu~l •rlimtJ• St'n·
:a iJ quale l'inltrprettJtion~ pillorit.J
IIOfl tJVrtbbt potuto csstrt cht llftisti·
ctJmcntt• ltgnosa c concellualmenle
opompien.
Arranto alit prtocc,paziot~i po/ilicht ;,
se-nsa stretlo troviamo cod l'imptgno
a favorirt i/ comributo Ji leturali eo
a'tisti a/ programma Ji governo, mosso
~nthr drrtltJ lurMa t'omapea,ole::a che
- romt ebbt a serive-r~ in seg11ito iJ
Po1gi ncllt su~ Memorie del Govcrno
della Toscana - •i subitanti SCOIIVOIgimtnli au~uano proJollo gra11i scon·
urli t tollo agli UIJi t agli altri moltt
occasioni Ji lauoro•.
Un'ts/ltrntlldont qutSID Ji sconctrlanlt
t Dmmir~uolt rtDiismo: non punl~~rt
solo suii'Dd~siont Jell~ /orzt cuturlll·

nu•me progressive', tn11 ollarr,arc l11 ha·
sc dt•l conunso ptmt'ndosi come nun.
vtt pubhlicn Je/l'tJrlt', t q11indi come
IIUOl.'tJ punlo Ji ri/erimcnto per i Jtmi
rontrtmli.
Sc• l'iJttJ tra teuriclltntlllt pcrfclla,
mmJime11o si scu11travo toll Ia n•altti
dc•llo preptJro:io~te c Jdla umibilit.'O
J,·,li artisti che ''oltva solltcitort. 1,_
dirl'l/amtnlc, lo rilcva con unt'Siti mto
dt tJJi, Carlo Vella Poria, rnnmttll·
lc1ndn ~~~gativtJflltttle, in una ltlltrtJ dl
Ricasc-li, l'iniziativa Ji imrrirlo lll'lla
cammissiotte git~dicalrice: ., ... Noi siamo ortisti Ji piccolt produ:ioni o asct·
Jil'be o romanticht! o allacrtorJtichc, o
Ji gtncrt, o si.zm scmplici ritrallisli!»,
Sfogli.:mdo It pagi11t con It riproJu:io·
,; dtllc.• optrt propostt dt~i t:OtiCOtrellli,
si vtdt btttt comt tmcbe a qucsti ulli·
mi si tJIIaglitJsse il giudi:io espresso
d-3/ Della Portd Sll di se t sui cotltghi
;,, giuria: Ia lclldtiJl4 cht prtvalt ~
quc>/ltJ Ji una inltrprtltJZiont alltddotica o •711tJnlo mtno ituistitamente tC'llli·
stica dtl ltm.J risorgimtnttJic. a11che
11el caso in t:lli la r:ltJsre di conCurso
presct'/14 nofl /osst quella riscrt'tJitJ ai
.,qutJdri Ji coslumi militari•.
AI COII/rario F.zllori, giti tllttltJtn Ja ltJ·
lr inflessiont .,.fombarda» gr4:ie atltJ
/rtqu~tlta:ione dtll'•uvtrtito ambitttle
fiomtlino del Calft Michrlangrlo c dol·
Ia pcrson•lt esperitiJ:• di pillura di
«macc:hiD» JtJI vtro conJotta proprio
- in qutllo stcsso 1859- 111 soggetti milittJri, tbbe un'ultcrior~ spinta v~r
so tilt contrtto tttJlismo dtJIIIl conlttn·
poranea fortuna/a coinddenza dell'itt·
contro con Giovanni Costa. Alia positivll influtnza dtll'artista romtzno, in
gtntralt sulla pillura fostana t speci/it:Dmrntt su F11ttori ntl dtcisivo mo-

mtnto Jcl/'c/4bora:iont della Battaglia
di Masenra, lo sttSso matslro livorn~·

s' dtdicD piU volt~ spazio n~llt sut pa·

ginc autobiogr4/i<hc: luoghi {amosi,

puntuDim~nlt

citali Jalla ltlltralurtJ

sloriru·artislil'a, finn ncl111 nttJIIualisttra corrtttU. Nomlinunto, rispl'lln aJ!li
~umpi prul'dt~li, gli cstcomori dC'l
ttJtt~logo livornt"u si distint,uollo pc•r
tmo tntJggior~ orgat~icitiz nrll'esamt dd
r11pporlo tra i dut pillori, 11nn limit.mJosi ad e~o•idtn:iare isol•.uamtii/C i
dati gi.i 110ti,. ttta iSiit11cnJo slifrtolanlt
cnnfronli dirtlli Ira le risptllit•r nptrt
cuguitr ittlor110 a/ 1860, am1u Jd m·
llltmt snggiomo a L'tiOriiO.
Di parliCtJiaff: inltrtSst, in/illt, Ia Sf·
:imte Jd vol1111tt dtdicaltJ ai rilrtJIIi r·
srguiti tla Fallori Ira il 1860 cd il '62
11011 cclebrati capolavori, ma .mzi opere
rar.Jmt!llle Jrrquentate dalla lellrratu.
ra critictJ, Ia cui qualitil risulta i11vue
si11golarmt11U illumitllln/f dello strtt·
IO IJCSSO Ira commilltlllll, soggtiJO to
stile
Antondla Capitanit•

ERIC L. JONES, Agrico/tura c rivol•·
:r.iont ind11stritJlt. 1650-1850. Editc.:·
ri Riunili. Roma, 1982, pp. 250,
L. 14500.
1 Jaggi del pttstlllt volume, qutJsi lUI•
ti gid prcccdenttmenlt tditi ntl corso~
dtgli ullimi quinditi anni ( td tJicunk
gid apparsi ancht in italiano), rappre·',
senttJno compiuttJmenle l'allivitil Ji ri.l
ttrca di uno dtgli slorici piU stnsibili'
aile ltUOVt ~sigen:c cht oggi si pongott()•
pe-r /o studio d~i rdpporti Ira /tudmt~
simo t: capitalismo,Jorm~ di produzior.~·:·
t progressi Ucttici. sfertJ Jclla proJu:inne e sfcra ddla distribuzione in tt.:i
pr.:indt~strialt
( o protoindustritJle )..
Esigtnzt nuovr risptllo a qutll~ cbetmcrstro. vtJri dectnni or sono, Jallc.
pagint di ffPast 11nd Prtsent•l allor,r

Dobb, Swu:y td altri ssorici td tcono :.

misti conctntrarono Ia /oro alltnzio~re J
su /tnomtni grntriJ/i (~ sp~sso g~ntri-...
ci) con il rischio Ji ipostatizzart ttj

9'r"1 ..·
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As Others See Us

l~Han review ol Duayevsliaya's worli
Editor's Note-Below we print translated eJ:celpts from a

political {and of revolution as a real movement and dia·
lectic pole with reepect to the philosophy), lind on the
concept of Subject which emerges from radical movements of our epoch {Black, Students, Women. Youth) as
by Valeria E. Rw;so whicb appeared In DlmOJJalonl No. 311.
weD as &om the liberation struggles of African people
!984.
and &om the l'(l:volts of Eastern countries. These mov~
ments are the object or the third and last part or this
With its publication in the early 1970s, Phlloaopby
book. which is often provocative yet offers interesting
and Revolutioni.e resents a most ~cant emmple
elements of reflection about important questions of con·
of research on He
outside of acadenuc Manism...
tempor&l)' political and pbiloeophie thoughL..
"Why Hegel,
y Now?", is the question Dunayev·
skaya poses that will open in 1973 the initial thaf.'"
IN HER lATEST BOOK. dedicated 1u Rosa LWt·
U!r-where the actual relevance of Hegel for today JS
emburr, Women's IJberatfon and Marx's Philoao.
perceived In the centralit_y or his concept or the Absopby ofRevolullon, ebe acc:omp,lishee on the one hand
lute and in the possibility or utilizing the moment or the
the precise recopition of the 'feminist dimension'' of
Ross Luxemburg's work (until now neglected by both
•negation of the negation" as a powerful instrument for
the interrelation of the revolutionary processes of the
Maniat and non-Manist ac:holars)
on the other
presenl..
. hand abe hss thmwn fight on the Importance of the
THIS READING OF HEGEL, which empbeaizes on
analysis of the role of women to Man's late works. Du·
the one hand the humanistic interpretation given it by
neyevakaya highlights in thoee decodes a problem that
is atill ~nt in the Women's Liberation Movement,
Man, and on the other hand the Politic:el revolutionazy
that is_. the problem of "spontaneity'' and its connection
lnterpretstion given it b,l' LeDin, tende to reaffirm that
with the party form or what is indicated in "the qucs.
Milosophy does not pos1t itaelt as a simple ext.emal retion af 1111tonomy."...
hection of rulity but is already internal to the reaJitv
iticU', \',1u&L constitutes the theoretic noveltf of thfs
Another interesting or thie book is the re-evsl·
book is ita emphasis on the essentialiJy of Lenm's inter·
Uation of Marxist work that contests the validity of the
pretstion of Hegel's philosopby (in Phlloaophlcal Nodi~tomy between the young Marx and the mature
tebooks) and particularly 10 the identificetion or the
Marx. 'The Bulhor atarls her reconstruction considering
Absolute ldei with the movement ..from practice to
some of the themes already present in her various
theory.'' Another point that seems important to relnem·
works: the transformation of Hegel's revolution in phll·
oaophy into the phllosophy of revolution of Marx, the
ber is the consideration Of philoaop~ as phenomenolo-most important aspect ol' the Manist "new Hnmaoivn"
IY or "new passions and new forces, lhat is, as phencr
menology of new Subject& that begin to present them·
reached on the baSis of a recent transcription of Man's
aelvee atartill!l f'rnm the oixlieo...
Etlmololdca1 Notebooks, reconeidere the role that the
The author....emphuizes u well that Hegel's impact is
queetion brought about by the anthropology and ethnol·
really ihatte~ when once the vertex or Absolute is ogy of the sec:ond baiC or the 19th century bed on the
reached and wbat is heard is absolute negativity itself.
development of Man"a thoughL
The Hegel repreeented b)' Dunayevoloiya and the reIn oppolition tO the attempt of these last years to
readin& itself or Man. Lenin, Mao, Sartre, and Trotsky
find iD the Manist tell the presence of several Manes,
are heavily afl'ected t:y the attention that" the author
Duna~ reetstee the unified character through·
poses for an original fonnulation both of the concept of
out 1\lan'a works, though It is characterl2ed
a rich·
ness of multi-dimeneion&l arti<uletion. The Ellmolo&l·
cal Noteboob represent for the author not only an
important moment of malw'e production but they con·
tribute also to "cast licht on Man"a works u a totali·
ty"_.

review of the Italian edition of Philosophy rmd Revolution
and the American edition of Ro8a Luxemburg, Wome~~'s
I.Jberatfon aud M&Q:'s Philosophy of Revolutfoo written
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Insightful Marmt 11-lgsis:

Du-gevskaga's Perspeeti11es -

Al'rM!a

Kevin Andenoa

Raya Dunayevskaya, ROSA LUXEMBURG, WOMEN'S LIBERATION AN!l
MARX'S PHILOSOPHY OF REVOLtmON !New Jersey: Humanities Press,
19821, pp. xii, 231, $19.95 bon!.:over, $10.95 paperbadl:.
Ray a Dunayevskaya, PHILOSOPHY AND REVOLIITION: From Hegel to Sar.
tre and £rom Man to Mao. (New Jersey: Humanities Press, 198Z, orig. 1973),
pp. xxvll, 312. $10.95 paperbadt.
Raya Dunayevskaya, MARXISM AND FREEDOM: From In& UnW Today <New
Jersey: Humanities Press, 1962, orig. 19581, pp. 381, $10.95 paperback.
THE RAYA DUNAYEVSKA YA COLLECfiON. ~larxlst·Humanlsm: lis Origllls
and Development in Ule U.S., 19U to Today (Detroit: Wayne State University
Archives o£ Labor History and Urban Affairs, 1981), pp. 6561 +. $60 microfilm.

The titles listed above consbtute the bulk or a forty year contribution to
political and soc:iallbeory by the well-known Marxist humanist writer Raya
Dunayevskaya, who in 1982 completed her third book on Marxist theory. This
Kflltn "nckrlor1 is an Adjunftlec:twfl' inSoc•oloo attbe Colltgl' of Slat~ blolnd, City Univen1ty of Nrw
'll'orll.
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writer is already familiar to long-time ACrlca Today readers through her firsl·
band reports on The Gambia and Ghana (July and De<ember, 1962). The new
edlllons ol her work by Humanllles Presa (1982) and (be Wayne Stale University microfilm c:ollecllon U981l have finally made (be whole olll eaaily aecesslble
to Interested scholars. Eaob work listed above oilers U.eoreUeal and empirical
Insights lor Afrieanlsls. This review will look brieRy at eaeh to gel an overview.
Rosa t.axembar& Women•• Liberation and Man.'• PhUosophy. or Revolution centers around analyses or women and non-Western society ln relationship
to overall u-eUeal issUes In Maralsm. In (be secUon on Luxemburg, she
unearlhsvaluableand new material on (be relsUonShfp ol Afriea to (be disputes
Inside (be West ~n lell, parUoularlytlleGerman SPD.In 1911, when Luxemburg brnke wiU. Uleconsei11aUve SPD Jea~pU.ree yean ahead ol Lenin,
ounayenkaya sbows thalilWI,I Luxemburg's qpposiUon to German colonialism
In Afriea Ulal preolpllated (be lplll and (be enSuing debate. In 1911 Luxemburg
bad eriUc:ized (be party lesRel on Morooc:o U.usty:
"Let us add U.Stin lllio wbole of (be leaflet (here Is not one word about
(be naUve Inhabitants of the colonies," not a word about U.elr rights,

interests andsullerings beca"'e ollnternaUonal pol!cy. The leanet
repeatedly spesks of'England's splendid colonial policy' wiU.oul
mentioning (be periodlelamlnc and spresd oltyphold In India, ex·
terminaUon ol (be Australian aborigines, and (be blppopotar.n;:;-hide
lash on t."te backs ol lhe EgypUan fellah."(25)
She also traces Luxemburg's c:oneem wiU. (be quesUoti ol Namibia. Having shown
that, Dunayevsksya goes on to present a er!Uque ol Luxemburg's position on na·
llonalliheratlon, where Luxemburg opposed nationallndependenee movements
as utopian and reactionary in the era o( Imperialism. She also gives an incisive
critique o( the philosophical and economic underpinnings o( Luxemburg's great
work on the theory of tmperialism, The Accumulalloa of Capital.
In the secUonon women's UberaUon. Dunayevskaya discuSSes the relevance
of early African women's revolts such as the 19291gbo Women's War against
British Imperialism to present-day struggles ol women In U.e Third World. She
analyzes women's parUdpaUon In modem upheavals In Mozambique, Angola
and Gulnea·Btsssu as well as Portugal in (be l!IIOS, and goes !rom (here to a eri·
tique or the Chinese and more recent '111lrd World revolutions from the vantage
point of women's liberation. She views women as a crucial and newly emergent
"revo1utlonary subject" in the 19805.
The last section or (his boot deals wiU. Marx. Mueh ollleenters around his
last writings on Russia and on non-European society suob as hla Uttle-knnWn
Elhnologlcal Notebooks and his t88lletter to Vera Zasullteh on (be possibility
ol a dlreettranslUon to socialism !rom (be Russian pre-capitalist communal
village. Dunaymkaya shows (bat all of Marx's major last writings, lneludlng
(be last ed!Uonol Capital, Vol. I !Paris: lBn·75l whiob he personally prepared
lor (be printer, show (be Importance of this (heme of alternate paUls to human
emancipation. Dunayevsksya quotes Lalargue'slliiiZ eomplalnllo Engels (bat,
alter his trip to Algiers, "Mara has ..,... haek wiU. his held lull ol Africa and
(be Arabs" t191l. Shecondudes Ule boot by arguing Ulal wiU. Ulese last wriHags
"Man:'slegacy Is no mere heirloom, but alive body of ideas and penpec:Uves
Ulal is In need oleonerellzalion."U:15l Nowhere are such tate writings of Mara
more relevant than to Alrlean studies, where Mantstelass analysis Is lncrus·
AFRICA TOOAY
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Kevin Anderson

ingly being applied. Dunayevskaya's new reading of Marx shows an openness
on his part seldom found in post-Marx Marxists. She shows that he intended much
or the framework of Capital only for America and Western Europe and was work·
ing at his death on new approaches to non-European society.
Philosophy and Revolution was originally issued in 1973 and has been
republished with a new introduction. The core or this book's discussion of Africa
is in the major chapter "1be African Revolutions and the World Economy."
11lere, Dunayevskaya maintains that: "The African revolutions opened a new
page in the dialectic ol thought as well as in world hlstory"!213). She then
discusses African nationaUstleaders and theorists such as Nkrumah, Senghor,
and Fanon. It is Fanon whom she fmds the closest to her own view when she writes
that despite the great achievements of the independence struggles, "we must
soberly lace the present bleak realily"!217l. She concludes:
"The greatest of these tragedies, however, is not the external but
the internal one, the separation between the leaders and the led in
independent Africa.lt is to this we must turn bec:ausewithcut masses
as reason as well as force, there is no way to csc:~pc: being sucked
into the world market dominated by advanc:ed technologies, whether
in production or in preparation for nuclear war."(218)
The rest ol the chapter explores the neoeolonlsl relationship ol the world economy
to Africa and olrers a critique of dependency theories as well as conservative
development theories.
But its Manis! analysis does not end there. Instead, Dw>ayevskaya continues
it by returning tow here she began: the living human subjects who have the power,
in her view, to alter economic: relationships, the African masses. She argues that
despite the world economy "neocolonialism cO'Jld not have been reborn so easi·
ly in Africa had the revolutionary ;ttuation continued to deepen."(236) At the
core or her analysis is the inter·relatiooship or political and economic: factors:

"Precisely because the Alrican masses did, at the start, !eel that
they were not only muscle but reason, holding destiny in their own
hands, there emerged what Marx in his doyealted a new energizing
principle. 'Ibis resulted in the growth of production even in societies
whose economy was restricted to a sirWe crop."(237)
Despite the setbac:ks ol neocolonialism, she concludes the chapter by arguing
that the situation in Africa was still "Ouid" in that: (1) new revolutions were
ready to emerge in southern Alriea, (2) the youth had shown resistance to
neocoioniaiist regimes, (JJ me neocoioniai social suuc:tures in Africa were hardly
as firmly implanted as, for example, those in Latin America.'
But Alriea has Importance In Phllaoopby aad Re••Mioa lar beyond the single
chapter on Africa. Dunayevskaya's central c:onc:ept is that of an "open" or "unchained" dialec:tic where, she argues, Hegel <and Marxl "present the structures
1. J bl\'eemploJedthilln~ inmyp.pu '1be1'amanW Modtl ol'l'llir1l WorldDnelopment: Attn'
l'weaty Yean,•· PftSCIIItd to Oe Eutfnl Sraolallc&ISOdet'f, BIIIUmGre, Mardi IIG
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not as mere fact, not as hierarchy, not as pinnacle, but as movement" (39), and
view human reality as "one long trek lofreedom"(43). The Arrican revolutions
ollhe 19505 and 1 - were, to Dunayevskaya, a key example olthe centrality
or a dialectic o( lreedom to human history. For such a Manist, African revolu·
Uons are not a place to "apply" a ready-made theory, but a unique human ex·
perlence out ol which Marxist theory can be reconstructed lor the present.
Philosophy and RevoluUon also contains valuable discUssion of Lenin, Mao, Man,
and Sartre, theorists not withoUt relevance to African revoluUonaries.
Dunayevskaya's farst-. Manlsm and Fl'Oedom, originally published in
1958, at first glance ..,..,. to contain UtUe on Alri<a. But there is much ollm·
portance to Alricanists, such as the lengthy economic and political analysis ol
Ute outcomes ol two major n:voluUons,lhe Russian and the Chinese. In analyz·
lng post·revoluUonary Russia and China, Dunayevskaya uses with great subUety her concept ol state-capitalism, first developed in economic writings in lhe
1910S. But in keeping with her present Manisl humanlstslance, she stresses not
ooly economkandpoliUcalcalegories, bulabopblloisophlcal and ld<ologlcalones,
as weU as the relaUonshlp of spontaneity to revoluUonary upheaval. The analysis
ol China reads espeeiaBy well in 19113, given lhe collapse ol the Maoist dream
during U10last deeade. This section had earlier seemed too sharply critical ol
Mao's experiment to many readers. The c:oncepts ol sla!Mapltalism and ol spon·
tar.eUy snd bu."rW!i!m developed In this book ('lfrer many vantage points for a
Marxist analysis ollhe 0011temporary African scene. Her oversU concept ol
socialist humanism, first arllculaled here, was developed parallel to that ol
socialist humanists in A!rica such as Nyerereand ~.and especially Fanon,
who wrote during lhe same period.
The Ray a Dunayevskaya Collectlolllncludes virtually all of Raya Dunayev·

skaya's voluminous other writings, phs many by people with whom she has
worked, !rom her earliest days as sec1'0lary to Trotsky In 1937-38 to today. Of
special importance to Alricanisls are the lollowlng documents: (l)ller 1!15!1 pam·
ph1et Nationalism, Communism. Manls'-llllmanlam IDd the Af~Aslan Revolu-

Uons (2QIIIo:ll23); (2) herwritingsoo WestAirica in 1961and 1962beloreanolafier
her trip lhere(~153 passim, 3111W25ll; (3) a 1!176 series oi"Philosophlc·
PoiiUcal Lellers"(5182-5300l which Include discussion ol the Portuguese and
African revoluUons ol1974-76, the clvU war in Zimbabwe and lheSowelo uprls·
lng; (f) the 1978 pamphlet Frantz Fanon, Soweto and American Black Thoughl
(53()5o5363), wriUen by two colleagues of Dunayevskaya, Lou Tu.'11er and John
Alan, and introduced by her.
Taken as a whole, Dunayevskaya's
and the Wayne Stale University collecllon contain an Important contribution to Alrlcan studies by a writer
who has spent a Ulellme as a poUUcal actlvlsl as weU aa a theorist. The passionate
commitment to humanliberaUCOIIs never absentlrom Dunayevskaya's work,
yet atlhe aama Ume there Is no lack of lheoreUca1 and analytical rtsor.
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n.:.oar f.. rlcnds,
We an.• rcprintinq the tolio.llfliJ rcvt<.""'' .dod cct1fl•t-'nt.uy .~.:, .on otcnHICJ to <1 dialo::j\1(> wilh ot.h<!r revolut.iorury (t$mnist....;. l-k! l<nk foJt·warJ to the much-needed discussion on the- ch...lllt!!lQc~ 1acinq tJJC Women's Liberation Movonent in the l91:10s; plcam: wrltt..• us \"Ollr
t)VJ!,lqhts.
Wanen's Liberatlon, News l. Let ten. CannlttC-ES
j

Luxemburg, Feminism, and Marx
of destiny' when need be, but all
tne while rejoicing in every sunny
day and every beautiful cloud.
Ach, I know of no fonnula to write
you for being human •... "
Penthestlea was the Queen of
the Amazons, and luxemburg's iden~
ttficatton with/ invocation of her
tn this letter is in the context of
a blistering attack against both
those socialists who had capitulated to the war. and a 1so thOse wM
.•• lor orioin•l """"'""
devised theories and excuses for
fiction.
the capitulators. Dunayevskaya
meeting
one,
uses this quotation as the fronsary of that day
of the book, alerting the
truly so. imply nriniin• i~''}i:~~l~~: tispiece
reader from the start tnat her- disLuxemburg, of course, is no
cussion of luxemburg wtll focus
al character; yet meet1ng her in
tne pages of this book is that type both on Luxemburg's revolutionary
passion. revolutionary htmantsm.
of cAperience that stays with the
and on her femtntst dimension,
reader. both in one•s thoughts and
tt 11 mr111 C:isregarded by Marx·
in one's daily sensuous encounter
with the world -- this world, 1984. ists and feminists alike.
Ronald Reagan's Merica.
Listen to Luxemburg's definition of "being h~~nan. • "'rttten in
a letter to her friend Mathilde
Luxemburg herself stayed away
wunn from a dreary Gennan prison
frail an identification as a •femcell in 1916, where she had landed
inist.• There is one letter froca
for ner revolutionary opposition
her in 1911, a year of intense antitc World war 1: "l'm telling you
militarist activity in which the
that as soon as l c.1n stick my nose w0111en of the Geman Marxist party,
out again 1 will hunt and harry
the Socia 1 Democracy (SPD), were
your society of frogs wt th tf'\I!IS)et
the 1110st militantly anti-war as well
tlasts. whip crackings and blood·
as opposing the opportunism of the
hounds -- like Penthesilea 1 wanted party leadershipo Luxember~ wrttes
to say, but by God, you people are
to Luhe Kautsky, "Are you coming
no Achilles. Have you had en~gh
for the women's conference? Just
of a New Year's greeting now? Then imagine, I have become a feminist!"
!!«!~ to tt tliat you s.tay human •••.
Hut on "the whole, stat·ting frcm
Being hunan means joyfu1"1Y""'Uirowher entrance on the German scene
ing your whole ltfe 'on tne scales

not a feminist per se

1
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in 1898, as a young woman of 27,
when the male leaders of the large
and prestigious SPD wanted to
shunt Luw.emburg aside into the "Wo.nan Question," Luw.emburg, tn refusing to be pigeon-holed, didn't
raise Women's Liberation as an independent question, apart from the
"class struggle."
Yet Dunayevskaya's careful
tracing of Luxemburg's fem1ni$t
dimension is no scholastic matter of isolated quotes; nor is
1t a psychological reconstruction
of what Luxemburg •really" felt.
Rather, it is that today's Women's
Liberation Movement has given Dunayevskaya new eyes and ears to see
both LuAemburg's greatne~s and
her shortcomingse it is that
for Ounayevskaya, the dialectics
of revolution -- the centetpolnt
of Luxemburg's passion -- can never
again be kept in a separate7ccmpartment from Women's Liberation.
At the same time, the fact that
today's fer.inists have largely
ignored luxemburg's contributions
to revolutionary theory and the
relationship between theory and
practice -- because she "wasn't
a feminist" -- speaks vol~~~~es
on the separatto~ that has rigidified between feminist theory and
theory of revolution.

ganizatton, the problematic of
"What happens after the revolution? Are we to be confronted
merely with a change in leadership
and power, or will the revolution
be deep and ongoing and practicing
new huma" reletionships?•

today and tomorrow
lt's just such an expansive,
hunan vtston that informed Luxemburg throughout her 11fe. •t lfl'l
a lard of· boundless possibilities,"
she wrote, and that sense of opening on to the world, discovering
and creating the world, never left
her. Dunayevskaya desert bes luxenburg as •an original character •••
(who} instead of being simply 'one
in a million,' combines yesterday,
today and tomorrow in such a manner that the new age suddenly ex...
periences a 'shock of recognition,'
whether that relates to a new
lifestyle or the great need for
revolution here and now. • (p.83}
It is that urgency for social
revolution that animated Luxemburg's
vtston, action, thought, and speaks
to us today, for surely social revolution fs needed if we are ever
to end tlii5iil9litmare world. It
was the dialectics of the 1905 revolution tn her native Poland -when the masses in motion were a
•tand of boundless possfbilitfes•
-- that drove luxemburg to new
heights, in everything fran actual
participation tr. the revolution to
her pamphlet s111111ing up those
experiences, The Mass Strike, the
t'arty and the Trade Unions. It
15 that pamphlet that earned her
the reputation as a "theorfst·of
~pont.\naity": " ... in the mass
strikes in Russia," she wrote,
"the element of spontaneity plays
such a predaainant part, not because the Russian proletariat are
'uneducated,' but beCause revolutions do not allow anyone to play
the schoolmaster with them.w (quo-

masses in motion
Luxemburg is best remembered
for her appreciation of the spontaneous creativity of masses of
people in revolutionary action,
and for her disputes with Lenin,
crtttqutng him in 1904 for an
overly-centra11zed cor.c~pt of
the Marxist party, and, while
hailing the Novembet 1917 Kussian
Revolution, warning of the imperative need for tne practice of an
open, socialist democracy after
seizure of power. 8oth these questions have been given new meaning
in our day by the contemporary
Women's Liberation Hov~nt, which
ha~ so forcefully raised the validity of revolutionary creativity
outside "party" structures, the
need for non-elitist forms of or-

ted, p.lH)
And it was the dialectics of

,_

revolution that tnfonmed her feminism, fn everything from her urg-
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ing the socialist women to ~Pain·
tain their autonomy from the International Socialist Bureau, to her
personal lffe, her break-up with
her lover Leo Joglches. "I am
only I once 110re, since I have becaste free of leo, • she said. Ouno,yevska1a llrltes: • ••• the revolution Is an ovenmelRIIng force that
brooks no 'interference• fran anyone. Luxemburg needed to be free,
to be ti.Sependent, to be llbole. • ·
(p.9Z)

Whereas luxemburg considered them
reactionJry" -- even here she llilintatned that she was "really• practicing Mane's •true"' position.
Dunayevstaya argues that It Is
just such 1 narrowing cf the open-

ness and expansiveness of Marx's ·

lfanl"' that has been the bane of
the- Harxfst 110vement•stnce Marx's
death.

one from many?

. · failing
to follow through

Thfs holds os wll for the
question of organization. With a

. 'im1ted conception of Marxism as

•theory of class struggle,• Lllleraburg had no ground In her thought
for transcending her contradicto~
position of halllng spontaneity
and exposing the party leadership
-- and yet· organ1ztng no new tendency around ~r vfews. In Part
111 of the book, on Marx, Dunayevskaya takes up Harx's 1875 Critique
In ~ICh Nrx
of the

And yet... both on the •woman
Question• and on spontaneity, luxemburg fa11ed to follow through
and develop her insights. Thus,
by 1910• ....., she NIS 11erctlessly
exposing the opportunism of the
SPD leadership and they responded
with vicious, personal, sexist attacks (1n private; but doubtless •
known to her). LuxtOiburg studiously
mlntalned what ounayevsbya calls
1 •tone deafness• to male chauvin1m. Moreover, she re~~aine4 1 _ ...
ber of the party. she sa~ degenerating: 'The ""rst ..,rklng class
partY Is better than none. •
Lux....., COIISidered herself
a loyal fallowr of Man tn not
allowing a~~Ythlng to tate precedence aver Ute •class struggle•
or the unl4' cf the ..,rklng class
partY. It 1s true, Dunayevska1a
points out, thlt sc.e of Han's
own writings on woaen•s Liberation
were unkncMI to Luxsburg, freD
h1s 1844 -..1st Essays .mere he
out the ~n relatloishlp as the 81St Indicative
total lkllilnlst
11181-BZ Ethnoln whlch"liOilstatlons

: : : ..~.lJ~!t. ·~~~~.1~~~;..

~:··~·~"·-

1919, it vaS the sm leaderllhip
that crushed the rena~~ ReVolution and aided the assassins of

-~-

...........,. had critiqued that
leadership as early as 1910, but
her thinking, tac, - alred In
the fetish of the need fOr a unl·
fled part~. one of the greatest
achlev_,ts of the ccn~rary

WOllen's Liberation Hovment, Dl.m·

,.... under

.....,1... • But even where LUX·
Mburg did knawlfan's position,
as on the "National Question• ·Marx sa~ natlcnal struggles fer
liberation as a potential Independent revolutionary fei"Dtnt,

COIIIDOn "'

can open no ..., read to freedORI.
His forewarnlngs were proven correct llben, by 1914, the SPD had sc
gone off the ralls of freed,. for the purposes of creatlll!l a
-..ss part)~' -- as to capitula~
to tho!! ~man wr er._~, 8y

3

o,yevska1• argues, fs the break with
the 1960s Left llbfch told tu
~It till •after the revolution'
to raise feainlst d. .nds. But
has the revolutionary potential
lr.herent in that brtak been fol-
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lowed through? Dunayevsklya

con~

turns to confront the fu11'scope

s!ders Ulls problSit!c In 'The
Task that Reolalns to be oono: The
Unique but Unfinished Contributions

of Mai-x'S work, •fraa Cr1ttc of
liege I to Author of ~pl,l and ·

aent,• by taktng the reader on an

of a dlffeTt!nt order than any standard treabllent or ll&rx. It Is not
alone· her discuss ton of Marx's
1881-8Z Ethnoloqlcal-Notebooks.

lhecrtst of 'Revolu on n Per~
manence••; ·her treatllent here 1s

of Today•s Women•s L1beratton Kove..
exciting historic Journey In which

"e see WCMH:n's ltberatfon

yuter~

day and today, as both Individual

and Universal, unseparated fi'OII

the Black d!~~ens!on In beth Africa
and Allertca, 1nd froa I'II!Yolutton
and revolutionart ideas, tncludfng

those of Marx. These pages ire

alive with Individual ......,, f....,
ll&ria Stewrt, ll&rgaTt!t Fuller and
Sojolll'N!r Truth In the nineteenth
century,
Ding Ling, faMie Lou
- r . and ll&ria Barreno In the
L..ntieth. And In the ca_tegory
•fnd1~Jtdua11S!!l ~nd Messes in ~t1cn,•
Dunaynskaya points out that the
!nd!Yiduallty of each _.. llbera- ·
~!on!st Is a •lci'OCOSII of the ohole,
and yet ... the IROYEIM!nt ts not 1
SID of so Nny lnci!Yiduals but ·
•sses In ..tlon. • (p.83) Here
shi siiCIIOS us evirJtb!ng f ... the
Ilardi 1g17 Russian Revolution
Initiated by ,.... textile ,.,rkers on International - . • s Day,
to the 19Z9 ._,s liar" In what
Is Nigeria, to Black ,.,.,.. In
the South of the 1960s and -

to

the v!eoos of ·

unmnea~s.;:;: :':.'to~progTt!Ss!on to ll&rx's •lt!la-

terai perspeahe, 50 she shOws
how ll&rx - ...,. conscious of

..,. SubJects of Tt!YOlut!on, >lhetber the Black d!-slon In A:llerlc:a, the peuantry, WCID6n, or lilhl&t
today ,.. call the Tblrclllorld.

challenging ground

'How total, continuous, global DISt the :oncept of Tt!YOlU•
tlon be
(p.187J:' this Is
the question that underlies the
"""le book, the setting of 1 ,...._
tn rran, 1979.
lutlonary phtlosophlc persjlettlvo
lllthout which the actiYI• of the
1980s .., end In yet ..,. ..,.. soured
or aborted revolution or revolutionWhat ·Dunayevsta,ya calls the
ary
"1ooYI!llellt fnlll practice to theory"
"Nithout such a 'IIston
In each historic period Is shown
of new ......,lutlons, 1 - fncll'llIn Its hlghpolnts and achlev...ts; dual, a new untvers1l 1 a new soc1eQ,
yet It Is the .........t fr<D theory" - ....., relations, w """ld be
forced to ta:lenct .,. or ano.tller
that has failed to develop tiiDse
blghpo1nts as ground (or the fufo,. of Tt!fol'llf•···· The ~ad
crises In IXIr age have s -•••
ture. Ounoyenta,ya critiques Vo..n•s Llberatlonlsts for too easily that lllthout • philosophy of revolution act1'11• spends Itself In
accepting the .._1e• venton of 1
..... utt-l~all• and ant1ttvncated ll&rxl• that obscures
Cilllta11•, without ever revealing
not alone ll&rx's writings oo lloIs ~r.• (p.194)
..n•s Llberetlon but the totality ohat It
This bOii£ spe11s out no "blueof his philosophic ..thodology,
prints," INt by Integrating hlstocy
a •l,ving df.alec:ttc• thlt dallnds
and theory, lndlvldualiSII and •s•es
to be recrHted on tile ground of
in mtton, revolution and Marx's
the •new passtons and new forces•
philosophy of reYOlutlon, It 1'-Ys
of our dge.
<hall eng 1ng ground for addres•l ng
1t 1s thus tht DunayevsbJ·t

-?·

practice to theory

-•t..

4
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•
of Individual and Universal, of
past and present; "histo!l'" is,
al~ live bisto!l'-ln-the-lllaklng,
with •revolution" not IS a slogan or abstractloo; but potential ·
and posslbllltr of·a creative hullllllltr, >rlth ,_. IS revolutionOil' Subject adding new dtoensions
to tM .veil' ..anlng of "fr:eedllll"
and •socialfSII'.•··
•aetog h-n ,.... Joyfully
throwirg your ldiole life 'on the
scales of destilll''": this boOk
"cilallenges us to that, and not
only as bra·Jery, but as th1nkers.
u f..tnist "tholl!!ht-dlvers•
..,rklng out a pbllosopi\Y of revolution to llalp us in our - t
to realize social transf"""'tlon,
reich' for treedoa, In our lifetloae."
by Hi chelle Landau
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MoreonRayaD. (froina reader••
Dear carol Anne Douglas,
1 have oeen wanting to wr1te
you. for SOllie t1~~~e. Your btest
three revl.,.. In the July 19114 oob
have finally puslled 11e to do so-;-"
1 have been a fan of yours for two
reasons:. Ffrst 1$ that I adlrire

that you have such an avid inter·

est in fstntst theory, that you

can read what 1s often written in ·
acadeaese lrith ease and get right
to the heart of the author's IJ"9Ument. The second reason is that
you are •opi_nionated." that is,
you don't pretend that you are objective in the bourgeois sense of
that ward, you have a point of view
that you neither hide nor think
is invalid. Your revlews often
read to De as a dialogue with the
authors of the books •. It is precisely that quality about your revi~s that has lllde De want to
11r1 te to you so often -- beCause
1 too 1\ave a point of view tnat

dom Is certainly not o ~ept that
Russia or China would embrace, ·tt

.!!. Marx's

ln 1844 he

setting up 'the society' as an abstraction opposed to the individual. The individual is tbe soeta\ entity. • w·tn VD'Ia. three
of Ca~lta! (hardly the ~ung Marx)
he sa , nt~~~n power ts its am

end." Freedom can never be

ab-

stract;---1f tfte individual is not
free, there is no freed,.. for
eomple, frHdolll .. n you pofnt out,
is very concrete to East Europeans.
You write in your review of Jaggar's book that •a Nllber of East

Europo::an MiirA1sts havt .-r1ttw

since the 60's that &ltena.tion is
possible under soc1a11s. lor soae
state controlled fom of It -the existing ones).• You further
state that "socialist fealnlsts do
not advocate that kind of soclaltSII.
But their theory does not account
for its existence.• You then go an
to say that •s~~~~e unorthodox MarxIsts- such as Michael Albert and
Robin Habnel, have gone further
towards a critique of existing author;taritn 'socialist' systems
than socialist feminists have so
far. •

has val1dtty, and 1 often d1sairee with bath
those you

are revieMing.
know about

concept~

wrote, ·we must above all avoid

you want to
of

h~~d's:~::~;r~~~~":~
H>ch.1
,andyou
:an find ~qy coi\IMs in the Marx-

don't forget Raya

'ist-Huaantst paper, HeMS and Letters.)
------ - I too had 111ny d1 sagreenents
ffith Allison Jaggar's. bcok, feannlst Poltttcs and Human Nature, most
iraTr1iei=lnST'StinceontrUncating Marx. It is that which leads
to ner mistake of thinking tnat the
:<uu:t!JIL Utal "1udtvi ..uah are trae
..e.. t. jud'le:. Clf thciJ Owfl inttor.·sts ..
;·:. i1~,·a1. \.:t.iu~ i1.-!hi::uJl ;· ·::·

I wish you ..ould hive mentioned the one WCIMn revolutionary
philosopher whOse theory not only
takes into account the •experiences
of hundreds of •lllions of -le"
tn Eastern Europe, but whose theory
does account for the exi~tence of
oppression in so-called socfalht
cour.trieS. In the 1940s Raya ~n
~vt·:~kCI'o.l we. "ed ou'f"tiie tllecry

6
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lst, capitalist s.octety, and if
she is wfllfng to entertain tliO
thought that. a revolutionary fenfnfst philosopher, like DUnayevskaya, can reveal whJt in Marx's
Marxfsa can help give a direction

to the Wonen's liberation Move-

""nt today.

who is Raya?

'"'
Pi;,;

context
of .rour reurks abJut the unfree-

dol of -les fn Eastern Europe,
ft fs foportant to note thot Praxis
fs a Yugoslavfa_n_ _
thot asked Hs.
tilts article.

on

e~fey
llhatfo
IIIOSt important to this revt ...r
fs the fact tllat Dunayevsklya fs
a revolutionary, the founder of
an organiut.ion (Hews and letters

~u·

Jaggar

:iE~._:~hl!i-~~!:;;:;~l;o:flf·•llen-

Coalittees tn 1955J. unseparated
from the development of a philo·

as a

"""r·

sophy of liberation she ca11s·Marx1st-Huean1sm. In fact, 1t is one ·
or a crabinatton cf these four
polnU .... wca~n, revolutionary,

even IIOr"f
Europeans, but tllat
does
...... give up wllat can
be a poth for liberation.

four..:!er of an organization, and
Marxist·Ha.mntst -- that·

some hard work

have

licatfons
coapelled:J;:~~H~r;:::~:::
nore her

Towards tile end of this short
(thirteen pige) highly condensed

article, ~~ Du~vskaya introduces us to the concept of Marx •s

'hard intellectual labor" - wllat
she has els...,.re called "thought·
diving"·· and fn the same pantraph
challel'ges her readers •ta do tha
!lord lal>or required fn hearing
Marx think. • What bee-. cleor
in working one's way through these
poges fs that Ms. Punayevstaya too
requires of us Selle Mrd 1ntellec·
tual labor right here and now.
\that fs clear is this labor
h .tell worth it.!! one is reading
llecau:>e she wants to totally trans·
fonr. ":fli~ alienating. ~ex.ist. rae-

7
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dive ~t only into Marx's thought.
but to be able to hear this unique
WCllllln revolutionary ·thinking as

into what a feminist tnterprtta·
tion of l4anc could IN!an. for- us to·
day. Thus lllrx's 80-page chapter
wen. ..
.
In ClpiUT on 'The Working Day"
Is not seen by Dunayevskaya as
&
simply description. Rather •Marx
devoted that much space to wcmen
What 1s key about the form
in the process of production and
of this art~cle Is that Du~v
a~~ved at ve&J·new conclusions
skaya .wants to )ook at •Marx s
on n2W .forms o re~t!lt. 1 (11\j · .·.
Marxism as a 'to'ta11fy. • --our age·
"'Pha~ls •f In £hi · s1110· decade
is the flrst to be a6Te to do
of the 1860s, Harx Is trying ·to
this. as works that have been pre·
make sure that .Millen are a. part
vlously unpubllshed or Ignored
of the International Workingmen's
are now being brought to light.
Association both as r<nk-and-fllers
It h the very caapactness of the
and as leadership •• line. Harriet
article that.helps us to get a feel
l~w fttlS elected into tt.a General ·
for Marx's absorptton tn woaen's
Council. lllrx as well points out
struggles for fr~ throughout
that •great progress was evident
his life. Duna~evskaya begins with
In the lo.t Ccll!jress of the lloierlthe encl, the Etllnol09ical r«Jtebooks
can 'Labor Unfon' ... • because "it
written in the last 1ear of Harx 1 s
treated. working """"' with caoplete
life, as she wants to concentrate
equalfey.•
on his last decade to show Harx.
Yet this listing of facts does
"rounding out forty yean of Ms
not do justice to either Harx or
thought on hiDOn develop~ent ·and
OUn~evskaya's work. llhat Is key
Its struggles for freedCIO .mlch
about both tba fo111 and title of
he called 'h1sbry and fts process,
this article Is "Oialectlcs. •
revolution 1n permanence. •• Dun·
Thus It Is not only that the ·lengthayevskaya then goes back and begins
again In the 1840s.
shows ening or greater Intensity of tba
working day gives birth to •new
us that when Marx
direct, natural, nei:eso~ary relation- fonos of revolt. • That 118thodology penaeatp tba .mole article as
ship of ..n to man Is
Dunayevslcaya shows us Marx •s i'evo·
ship of ..n to ....,n,"
lutionarx Olalectlc, ar.d tberi'6Y
part: of tne grou------nGfor
weaves one of her '*"· She is
sophy: "Ma••rx~1.•:s01 ;;~;;;~-;
showtng us w.en•s Lfbent1on as a.:
Han/lioalan "
arose w1 th
part of •htstory and its process. •
the very birth of no. continent
It takes "hard Intellectual labor"
of thought ancl revolution the Indeed, to fully grasp this; llld
~~tnt he llroke fi"CCII bourgeois so·
yet, It ts precisely tt.ls •• lllrx's
ciety.•
· In tM lHSOs we see Marx. •s
revolutionary dialectic, his IIOtho·
lnvolvooent not only with tba worclology •• that can help gtve a dl·
king .....n and girls 150110 as young rectlon to the -.•s Liberation
Mo,_..t tod~. To Duoayevs~ ·
•• nl no I """ broadened the 1853·
54 •trite in Preston. EncJland. ta
the relationship of the plrllosoInclude the que5tlon of O!lucatlon;
eher to actual.hl5tory · - lllrx
transfonolng historic norratlve
but as wll. Marx's defense of
into historic reason. • She con...
Lady Bulwer-Lytton .mo wes thrown
eludes,
"That Is the dialectic of
Into a lunatic asyliA because she
Marx's see1ng,IM»t 8en!:ly the stl·
"dlred not only to differ with the

Marx

feminism?

a

views of her COftSt'I"V&Uve, aristocrat1c-polit1c1an husband,• but
she dared to do so publlcally.
Dunaye•istaya•s reading of
Marx's capital ghes new insights

ttst1cs he hid amassed, but the
ltve 110ft and ......, 1'8haplng his·
tory.. Nowhere Is thl~ ""'"' true
than concerning the so-called 'lloNn Question... (Dunayevstaya ·

8
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al.ays puts quotes around . _ ,
Question" fl!>th becall$e that 1s ..,.t
It was called In Han's tl100 u
..n as to sllow .her considerable
dissatisfaction wtth that as a
title for all the great new Ideas
and deYelopoents
fight
has alwoys raised.)
for

f-

-·s

Erigels 1 Marx

on
I
concept of .....,.., liberation as
If It were, Indeed, .o ..rtt of Engels ood Man. • o.a..ym~a aw
•to disentangle Man's views on
,.... and dialectics f.,.
of Engels. • She

us...

trip

see

Footnotes on next page
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Jiiflj#~ol.tny"oo<ness with all"' through the experience of love whi..:b is "the knowledge
between the lower and
Self (Shiva) limits fulfillment.
lhc Tanlric tradilion does not take a negative atlitude to lhc
as Advailins do. Natural desires are notlo be shunned ..bul 8C4.-eptcd as
c'Ci;''ie:C:Oocc divine Shakti.. (p. 4S).'One develops religious altitudes toward alllhings
~;~~;-;;,by;:.,;'";~b~li,malion noc renunciation. Thus, lhc path of lhc householder may
ior integration and realizing the Self in its fullness. Enjoying lhc
no1 produce bondage; attac:hmenl to it docs. Suc:ioc:ultural ac:tivity is to be
:J'.['"J,,..,rC.t. Praclically, the iMighl is that onC" may usc '1he ~t.:alletl profane material in
as 10 make divinity oul of it.. (p. 60). Accordingly, even ..sell is as religious
a anything" (p. 67).
Unc'lampled clarity and direcu1e~"• Or. MiWa e1.pnunds the practical aspeclS of
· (Kaula·llllUga). whic:h for 1M n~ part hilS been cari\:aiW'(d in the West.
Relligil>ciS
and melaphysic:al understanding may be achieved if one is properly
(T!:e:: :.oe imposton.) "'Lov~ for the t,.-.:.•."!i(r ~-· ill!~ ~ginning nflhe universal
love" (p. 75). Sublimation and universal love become lhe essenaial means for liberation.
is lhe. aulhor's claim that lhis is really not inharmonious wilh the true meaning
VCIIIic o""'hina (pp. 1!2.gs).

;

~~·~!~~~~~[jf~oi
thiS carciully
book
cuntaim astute
claririCA&iuo.~
of
(2) epistemological,
andindexed
!}) yogic
(Kundalini)
aspe<15
of Tantrism.

~

U. neatly distinguished from the Advaitic. Nyaya, and Sankhya
a Slalc of cilonless IIC"livity and is self-illumining. ConM:iousto all Uowlcdsc (p. 106) and the self is direclly known. Metaphysics is
~;~iau~ a•perience t<quired by higher induc:IJOD" (p. liS).
lhinken. especially those with an idcali\tic orientation, will find muc:h of
·~ne va)uc and insight in this captivating and reasoned tn:atment.
Warren E. Steinkraus

Sltllr

Unir~rsity

of N~w York ot OSM•rgo

R01a Luxemburg, Women's Liberation and Marx's PhUosophy or Rev·
Glolloa
·_

· Raya Dunayevskaya
~lie Highland\: Humanil~ Press. 1982. SIQ.QS.

This volume b Jividcd inlo three part~. In the riBt. Ms. Ounayevskilya unfolds lbe story
of '"•tmburg•s life u ""lhcotetil;iiin, as ac:livill and as inlemaliunalist." In lhe second
p11t she brirfly discu'~ the Womcn~s libcralion Movemcnlas a historical subjec1 and
, ~a "'rcwluliurudy rUi~.~ uOO reason.•• In lhc third pan :.111.: focuses un Mllll as lbe
lheOmlcian of •,.vnlution in permanence." Throughout !he book, hi>lnry. (ohilosophy.

and cri1ique are interwoven into a whole. Whelhc>e;r ~a~cohcml::::•,;::•:,:;~
Dunaycvskaya's canfuJ wort, or the book consists o1 1
contributions to Marxist and feminist scholarship is not

she

Dunayevskaya indicates in hot introduction lhat
'~~.~~~~~·~~
principle "Will show itself 10 be lhe unifying fon:c fur all '" ;~~~~~~~~
xi). II does, insofar as each of the parts e1.poses lhc complexi.?'
as a praxis lhat aims a1 bolh the overthrow of lhe old and tbc
a true begiooing. U the principle fails to show itself, it iJI>e::~;!(~:=€~
study of l.umnburg's and Marx's works to lhc Women's L
hinted at and nol articulaiCd openly.
For Dunayevskaya such a study is compelling since she sees
Luxemburg's and Marx's work to the preseat. 1be present is""'"""' bV
,Women's Liberation Movement as a worldwide movement and illm.oiitl""!i!)'

p

i~ wlw is in

the balance according to the aulbor. But, ~w;bat;she;~;L~~~
Movemenl ..at one and the same time disregards Rosa :~

n:volutionary and above all helP-' those men wbo bave tried to
discipline be lhat as economist, philosopher or puliliaol Slrlltgilt"
1bc: observation is not totally amnte. l.uwnburg•s worts cu. -·"\'-cuo•=
feminist-run books&ores. Moreover. feminists have eome 10 recopile" Mltr>t'll""i!t!'"!
:ue .uempting to grapple wilh his wOO<. Rut, lhe am...,•
Lillonlioo. lof!~!'!
is youns. internally divided. and very critical. Feminists
her struggle apinst IIWJinalization by lhe n>en wbo led lhe
Man•s attention. to lhe relation ~ween lhc '"~· Nevenheless, •'-"·-'••~,,.;;
OUI their shortcomings.
Dunaycvsbya DOleS some of Luacmtug•s own
"'""' ...,.. for opportunism among ManiSIS,
rtnds her
.~::"2c'~c~ii'
dllkCtics che ruult oi which is a mcchanis~ Marait.m. Siuailulj,·
intemationalism,
rmds ber blind 10 lhe revolutiolwy pole1llill .r .........._
the result of which is a contradictioa in her idea
llunayevskaya apparently fean that lhe Women's
in l.uxcmburg•s mblakcs. This is at least implicit to her in her much too
the Movemena•s ndsm or its disregard of what she refers to IS tbc
its blindness toilS intematiooal c:haral:lcr. 1bis is IS implicit to her llso
on Engcts•s inOucace on the Movcment-wbic:b she believes is dctrimealal.
is implic:itiO her tepeated ca!IIO lhe MovementiO otlald seriouJiy 10 Man
what Lullemburg c:ould RO:I do as welt fur .he Wd nul bi~e ii:U5i to lbe t.ulity or:Mitr~'s
wOO<, in partic:uw 10 lhe Ethnogrop/tir filnt<boob.
Tho: N•••bwb ;erify, for Dunayevskaya, Man's eneyelopedlc irttelesls ond
crilic:al intenelalions. What is more imponant is lhll they point clll•lbol: Min's Mmisja•, ,)
developed steadily from lhe dn>e be broU away fnlm bourgeoise society .

w,,.,.,.•s

she

she<t<tHiliJ•gs·

she

-:::~~ =~ft~

undentand Hegel's abstract and C1lllS<quently dehumanizing
Mm 's undcrslanding of Hegel did net lead him 10 a simple ,.je<tioo

ophy but 10 its radical I«<OISUUCCion. He wmed bis negation-«o revolution.

10 tho -·..-~· ~~ !~~

·:---:·-
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ci,~~~~:: Dunayevskaya argues for is. of coun.e, well known and still frequently
~;;.
is no great divide between Man's early works and later works. She also
the ~omplemcntiU)' ~i!o that Man's Marxism is far from redoctionistic or
\i'ciillllb•ic. She constructs her argument in a special '""'"i• pointing out that the great
iJ~[J~~:.~~cs:=tablished when lhe Second International collapsed. The
was due
;;~
which Lulcmburg was the fil'llCl <~ptt and which she fought lhrou!dlout
became aware of the opponunism within lhe Sc:c:ond International later.

collapse

his insight and '"thus blunled creative new points of dcpanure

geooe,.<ions" (p. 176), complained about his generation's misconstruction of
,, Mlou.;Hil> .:omplaint enc:ompanc:s Luxemburg. But, it is tn l.u•emburg 's credit thai she

""·'"' ,,.,. •Ew

.~,

in the cn:ative force of the ma~. In this, Dunaycvskaya points out, she
in the true sense. So is the Women's Ubcration Movemcnl insofar
in the movemenl from practice to tha>ry" and ..calls for a new relalionship
','.iortl>..X:r lopra<li<:e from which a new Man/Woman n:l:diomhip is not cxcludcd"(p. 191).
feminists can probably be described as the heiresses or Marx. Still,
have been challenging their theoretical work with lhc relalcd questions:
bi the WOfk mcn:ty compk:mcnung Manist analysi:t? ill...!, I~ lt.is er..:;ug.';'l Dunay~sk.:tya
iJOes not offer an answer, While W scc:ms to envisage a Manism in which women are
visible, I am led to suspect that she does 001 envisage as radtcal a n:cunstruction of Man
·
Man submitted Hegel to. Nevertheless, there is no doubl that Dunaycv:skaya
heeded. The study of l.uxc.g ;md Mm is important to the Women's
!\'-:.:llbc,ati,on IMomnen•l atod il. ino ""h '' sto..Iy thai shccontributo greatly wilh thi." book.

eventually evaporated into a fairly uncritic:al cult of thc"'y'~~~~l
146). Is "evaporaled7 an apt meupllor? What is 111<111t b:
account is correct, lhc ltllnSfonnation of thou&ht in a CUIIImO; IS
by human .-Is, not in~llectual crilicism. Each stqe in
maltcr of adapting previous fonns of thought in the
·
personal .-Is. In a pcrfo:tly slraighlforward sense, """"""~
a ''fairly uncritical cult."
'
Of course, Mesmer WIIS onto 5010Cihing. While we~onol<>!~•~;~~·~
hypothesis about animal magnetism, the nature of
contested and dimly understood by cOD!C:mporuy
chapter he recognizes &hat the apparent
entirely by needs and cultural sening. According
revivalists, maJc it possible for individuals to come
forces that jovem their livcs ... tn be inwardly connec:ted wHh
174). Perhaps~. but this is a metaphysk:al claim that needs to
be asserted in the same tone as purely historkal description.

Tbougbtnnd Tltlnkers
Anlhony Quinlon

Bat-Ami H:u On

SUNY. Oswego

Mesmerism and the American Cure of Souls
RObert C. Fuller
·Philadelphia: Univcnily of Pennsylvania Pn::ss, 1982. 227 pp. S20.
1bis book doQ DOl cun&ain philowphical arguments, but is rith in material for philosophical
rcRection. In Ibis small volume Professor Fuller traces t.....; tvob:ion of an idea deriving
~ ~~· lhe Viennese physician. Fnmz Anton Mesmer, through nineteenth-century American
IJOI:"Iorcul.,.e. Whal began with Mesmer as a thoroughly matcriodiioli.: and antithrologital
~tine ended thl:
in Amtria a' a dualistic lheory with the

·~~~:~:::~~:i::lhc~i~:·:·~~powers ol uoc 111ind co cttntrul matter

.,.~ ,_ ~

'c'

gives us
· nf the capacity uf a cullurc to absorb
-·· ~~. traDSform it, and use it in lbc intemt of a dominanl ideoiOJY.
• ·IMO.o<iwo; us a lively IIXOUnt, butlbis is purchased at tht c•pcnsc of clarily. To give
'liOiO..Oo,..opl<:, be"'~" lballn the final stases. of the New Thought nMW~mt"nl-mesmcrism

New York: Holmes and Me~r Publishers, Inc .• 1982. vi
$49.l0 clOihbnund.

+ 365 pP.

In this far-ranging series of essays on selected philosopbcrs and
philosophical issues, QuiniiXI, lhc president or Trinity ColleF,
least ..., collqe prcslllmiS can be ilnclligcoo, wllane, witty, ~.~•: ~~~~~~
the late si•tics and the mid--scvealica. these pm:eptive euays reflect
cupalions of that time, but also maaagc lO embntc a wide spectn~m·of
philosophical in lhc broad sense tltal Quin1oo espcaacs. in bis •p,;t;,o;,;;,
duooghout his essays, Quimoo ..-. himsdr 01 bave beat lmmuae ·
aUIOooiiiOIIS, and blalanlly unbistorical style of pbilooophy in lhc two
to lhc mid-seventies when lhc sncill and polilical turmoil in Eunopc IIIII lhc IUailed_
woke many from their analyaic:al rcvcric.
A..,.g moay nUIIIOIIIIIS in lhae poli>lled and
..... can be "'tndal r.... lhc ..- . o. E.
criticized lhroughoul ...s bis i...,.._ or lhc histoly .
undmnincd some or bis accomplishments. c. 1. Lewis's'
An AJoGJpU of K_,tJ,. and Va/IOIIioft, is pnl5ed
ils
iiS sa1Kious 1tea1men1 of many

!lilii

ror
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Here is a brief rundown of what has been happening recently.

Library Bargaining
Local 1930 and New York Public Library have met and
exchanged contniCI demands. You recall a good portion
of our demands are coalition demands. The Library has
stated that there can be no settlement until the City not
only comes to an agreement with the coalition, but that
agreement must be in writing with ail the '"t's" crossed
and "i's" dotted.

Clerical Broadbanding
1Mfollowing reprint appeared in the January 1, 1985
issut oftht Queens Borough Library Guild wcal/321
Newsletter.

CLERICAL BROADBAJioi'Dl.t,G
As many of you aln:ady know, the broadbanding of
clerks and senior clerks will not happen unlil the new
salary contract is settled. 1b be sure, one has nothing to
do with the other, but the City has taken the position that
ail July I. 1984 salary adjusllr.:nts will take place at the
same time, whenever that may be. The new pen:entage
increase, to be negotiated for all, will be on top of the
broadband rate, so nothing will be lost by the delay except the inevitable tax loss which comes with getting
retroactive pay after January I of the New Year. It looks
almost cer1ain that it will be that late from the City's posi·
lion on salary r.cgotiations.
The holding up of the broadband rates is unfair and
unconscionable, but it is not illegal, since the agreement
is in place and the effective date of payment fixed.

MELS-Education Benefits
As I reported in the November 1984 Newsline, a date
for our signatures was set for the Trust Agreement, in
July there was a breakdown in negotiations between the
Library and District Council '57. The Trust Agreement
will cover our members not only for Mels and Education benefits, but our Health & Security benefits (drug,
dental, optical, etc.) as well.
I am getting a little tired of saying to you that there
should be a signed agreement soon. Be sure to attend the
next membership meeting for a complete report on the
Trust Agreement and what it means to you.

Coalition Bargaining
At the time of this writing there is nothing new to
report. It is just very sad that union members have to be
pawns in the political chess game that Mayor !(ncb is
playing. His tactic of non-negotiations was a surprise.
How could a popular and allegedly reputable leader of
the City of New York deny the collective bargaining process that was agreed to by his precessors more than 25
years ago. But it isn't checkmate just quite yet, Mayor.

Membership Meetings
At the November Membership Meeting the door prizl:s
of $2S gift certificates were won by A•• M<')'. Rirh
Stru,•r. Mary Ann Altman, and Jean &gure. ·These members can reassure their co-worker.; that attending a Union
Meeting is most rewarding.
At the January Meeting a District Council '51 Cook
Book was won by Jean Pererson and T shirts were won
by Da'"'ine Clark and Mary Bemum.
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The Coal Miners' General Strike of 1949-50 and
the Birth of Marxist-Humanism in the U.S.
(Chicago; News and Letters, 1984), 47 p. Raya
Dunayevskaya, Rosa Luxemburg, Women~
liberation, and Marx's PhUosophy of Revolution
(New Jersey; Humanities Press, 1981), 234 p.
The Coal Miners' General Strike of 1949-50 was
caused by the introduction of the continuous miner, a
caterpiller mounted machine that ripped coal out of the
coal face, swung it back and piled it high about the work
crew. Since coal dust explosions could "twist steel rails
like pretzels" at speeds over 50,000 miles an hour, the
miners fcaied for their lives from the clouds of dust and
heat created by this new machine. John L. LA:wis, the
great leader of the miners' union,'refused to fight the introduction of automation, but he did call a work action
when contract talks stalled. Exasperated by months of
jockeyiog for position between union leaders and mine
owners, the miners began a wildcat strike that quickly_
spread to mines around the counll)'. When Lewis ordered
the miners back to work, they refused to go.
The story of how the rank and file controlled the strike
and arraoged for their own food relief despite opposition
from their union leaders is vividly told by Andy Phillips,
who was a participant. The miners forced the coal
operators to negotiate a better wage and Welfare Fund.
But the continuous miner could not be stopped. It caused
thousands of workers to be laid off, bringing about the
Appalachian depression area as we know it today. Months
later in 1951 the miners of West Vuginia struck over this
"man-killing" machine and forced Lewis and the owners
to negotiate a seniority proteetion clause. "All subsequent
contract talks were held in secrecy, and we first learned
of new agreements when they were reported in the newspapers:' Phillips comments wryly.
Active in thestrikewasRayaDunayevskaya, philnspher
and Marxist with a perceptive and enquiring mind which
in her writings since that period has carried Marxist
philosophy over the impasse of Russian communism to
an enlightened vision for the future. AI. the same time she
has demonstrated a development of thought that hues
more closely to Marx than that of other Marxist political
groups.
The miners' strike taught her that spontaneous action
created its own philosophy and led her to found MarxistHumanism. Yet another left·wing party! you groan. But
this one is directed by the workers, and I think, will
become impon~nt.
Dunayevskaya explains her party thus:
What became imperative for revolutionaries in
the state-capitalist age (she includes Russia and
America in this description) was to recognize the

class nature of state-capitalism and not to limit
the discussion of organization to "democra;:y" vs.
"bureaucracy". What was needed W3S not just a
political rejection of the "party to ~cad" but a
whole philosophy of revolution as it related to
organization.
Her book, Rosa Luxemburg, llbmen~ Ubertllion and
Marx~ Philosophy ofRevolution, calls on Rosa and Marx
(as distinct from Engels) to support her reasoning. She
selects the Women's Movement as a salient example of
spontaneous action becoming a form of philosophy. She
shows us how Rosa, by championing mass action, overcomes the straight-jacket of organization thrust upon her.
Marx, she writes, always recognized the importance of
women for the success of revolution. Dunayevskaya is
stimulating and profoundly insightful in guiding us past
the thickets, the maze, and the bear traps of Marxist
thought as it has been presented by some of his interpreters. She introduces us to the recently translated
Ethnological Notebooks that Marx wrote in the last years
of his life. The Notebooks confirm Marx's emphasis on
the Man/Woman relationship as the most revealing of all
relationships, initiate his concept of"revolution in permnnence", and establish the possibility of revolution in
the Third World in advance of the Western nations. Extending these ideas, Dunayevskaya connects Womens'
Uberation with Third World liberation and emphasizes
the Black dimension to the v.bman's Movement by several
pages of bibliography at the end of her book.
Adescription she writes of Marx deserves to be quoted
because it demonstrates both her understanding of the
man and Marx's appeal to his readers.
Marx's historic originality in internalizing new
data, whether in anthropology or in "pure"
science, was a never-ending confrontation with
what Marx called "history and its process." That
was concrete. That was ever-<:hanging. And that
ever..:hanging concrete was inexorably bound to
the universal, because. precisely because, the
determining concrete was the ever-developing
subject-self-developing men and women.
In the 1880s Henry Adams lamented that the ideas of
the two most import:mgh~thinkers of the time, Cumto and
Man, wen: not tau 1m American universities. Comte
has fallen by the wayside (though he may be round in
university attics) whereas Marxist thought has invaded
every intellectual discipline. I believe the-above quotalion gives the reason for Man's durability and relevance.
And DunayevskayJs ....tension ufMarxist thought provides us with a promising path into the future which has
the distinct advantage of encouraging us to develop it as
we proceed. There could be no bener antidote to Orwelfs
threatening vision of 1984. already close upon us.
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Tht Marxist Rnilll' deeply mourns the death of Ccmradc P
Sundaraya, one of the oldest and mo!lt respected traders or
l~~.P,·r~~:'p\it' CPI and the ·.~ormcr general secretary of the
S:!~.~~l),, He waa a heroJ~ and most dedicated fighter for
IJI;iijWltof soei~lism nod . world peace. His memory will
continue to inspire the future generations of militants in
India. \Ve convey our deepest sympathy to Comrade Lcela,
membm o[tbefamily aodall members or the CPI (M).

ave 'of struggles in sOUth
ne 'troubtc~making,' c8p8.;tem the tide of historY,
'wards wiping off the face
:non of the racist regime
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lutchers

P Sundaraya
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.w;:.~:~. ~9mrade

Barin Chatterji

·~ ·.l \V'e also mourn the death or Comrade Bar in Chattcrji,
a vct;r3n communist and an old colleague of the members of
\he MR editorial board. Since tbe split in the CPI, Comrade
~3rin wotk.cJ with the CPllM). He was also a warm friend
Orihrsjournal. A most dedicated and unassuming
bis'4eatb is inourncd by all who knew him.
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Review Article

Raya Dunayevskaya . Rosa
Luxemburg-'-Women's LiberatiOn
and Marx's Philosophy of
Revolution*
In her book 'on Rosa Luxemburg, women's liberation and
Mar>'atbeory or revolution, we have aaotber auempt. by
Raya Duaayevskaya to work out Marxism aa 'new Humanlam". She bad done this earlier in ber bnokl Jlarxlirn and
Rtrolullon (first published In 1958 aad revi&Cd In 1964, 1971
and -1981) and Phflo•ophy and R..olutiOfl-!ram Hqello Sartrl
andfrom Marx ro Jlao (publiabed 1973, rcpub!labed witb ·a.
new Introduction in 1982).
Yet, tbia book Is dilrmnt from ber ~arlie~ nneiln 'thalli Ia
written from pronounced feminist perapcctln. It Ia dl&'el'.
ent from most other feminist wrltlnaa In tbatlttrlea to trace
lnalgbll into tbe women'• question hi Marx'• and Luxcmbura'a
life and wrltloas which weniiO ror unnoticed wblle at ibe
aa111etlme, Duoayevaklya triO. tci"lncorporale tbe perapeclltca
or tile womea'a moYOmentln ber overall theory ot rttOiatloo.
She bad been prompted to write tbl• bnolt by lbe 'publlcall~D
or Th• Ethnologi."G! Noit'i.ookl. or Karl Man, li'anlcrlptloo or
tbe 1111 wrltiaas from bli pea. whlcb opeoed up a view or tile
· women'• que11ion qulti dl&'erent rrom what Enpb evolved
in Origin oftht Fomlly. She theoretically linb lbl1 tlllon up
with the concepi or permaoent rttolutloa 10d tbe whole
quostloo or transition to IOCialism rrom pre-capltalllt ..Ciety
which Marx dtteloped in the first draft lett~r to Vera

a

*New Jeney : Humaoitica Preu.· Sulllll: Hamtter Pmll911,
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Zasulich, and with ooe of the crucial questions raised by
Luxemburg aaaio and again : What ia the relationship of
spontaneity to both consciousness and uthe ~arty" 1 In
Duaayevskaya's words : "uTbe total disregard of the· feminist
dlmeation o( Rosa Luxemburg by Marxists aod non·Marxilll .
alike calls for tbe record to be straighteoed on tbat dimenlion
ia Lusembura: Moreover. tberie is a need for today'a Women's
Liberation Movenieat to abiorb Luxemburg's revolu1ionary
diiDeDtlon, DOl for biSlory's sake but for the demands o( the
day, Including thit of autonomy". (p. IX) The women's
movement cannot work Without devclopin& a comprebeaahe ·
revolutionary theory.

Ia the fin! part of thr book, Dunayevskaya depicts
Laaembura 11 Theoretician, as Activist, as Internationalist.
·. L••embura entered the Oerman arena in 1898 afler undn, aroaad parlJ work Ia Poland. After only one )ear, sht
pabllahed Rrform or R..olurlon (1899) which became the
. clualc anawer to rnillonlsm ind aave her a very strong
~ pooltlon Ia the Oerman parll.ll ia characteristic to Luxembara'• ·approach that ohe did not allow herself to be
plaeoaboled and confined by the ••woman question" or by
anli-.emiliim ror that mllitler or by any other single inue :
"II Wll the iotallty or the revolutionary goal that characterised
the totality that was Rota Lu~embura". (p. 3)
Ia her personal life, abe related deeply to her Polish comrade Leo Joglcbes with whom ohe bad shared party work in
POiaDd but after eotCrinatbc Oeraiaa scene abe became much
more Independent of him also in qucations of organisation in
which she bad relied· oa him earlier. Her final break with
him came lo 1907, but their political co-operation continuedHe was murdered within '" Ol••k• or her violent death Oft
January IS, 1918 lbrougb the haild nf governmeot troops.
Joalcbea paid for the aile'!' plio uncover the true bockgrouad
of Luxemburg's aod Liebkaecht'a murder, with his own life.
Dunayevskaya'a book is difficult to read and more difficult
to review oince It Is very· densely wriuen aod presuppose• a
Yery detailed knowledge of Mara's and Luxemburg's wrllin&•·
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the lay readedstbe diale~tlcs
y t whlt com•s across even 1o
.
. b
: •
.. .
disCriminated against as a womin ~n t e
of Luxemburg. bet'::\\.;. Zetkin to ber giganiic task oforaaniparty, supporung
aud asserting herself as one ofthe
sing working class ·women . .
.•
le:adiru:z tbeoretlciaos of the tune.
~ ·: ' .
"
k d back into Poland during the 1905
Luxemb:g ~~·\:inS dissuaded by frieods pqintioa out to
revolution . espl c b"ch $he- 1, 8 woman would face. 1 The
bet tbc daogc1a W 1
•
,.
.
. . hcd bn to write one of her ~oat tmpDI:· h
cxpenences thereMtnsp Strikt rh• P•rry Gnd rho l"r•d• U~loQ
tant pamphlets au
'
d"
•
b breaking for the who 1c t!tU!!HlD (!D
which be.cameSbpat rotc it in exile in Fililand after a peficd
d 1 bl ·
bltl
spootonetty.
e w
. "I 1'be perspective expreue n t • pamp
10 a PoIis h JB;
•11 brought ~ut fn her crUCial contribUtiOD to
was al~o fo~cc u ry II the tendencies of the RussiiP Midiit
be Congms 0 1
t
·illil
old in April 1907 Ia London. Th~ ooan. . .
movement ~
the nature of revolullon. It deepened lhe
fact /:~~~:t bc~:cen Mensheviks and Bolshnik~, .bu~t.~p to'
grea
. I of this Conarell have not boeo trans~ted
h.15 d y the m1ou es
" .
~
:n li•h Luxemburs, whose apeecb at \i>;e.Consre~,s 1.'
toto I gd . .tb appendix made a crucial impact Ia espreatrans ate 10 e
•
tutlotl• '"ne
sin ttie class character
tbe Russaan re¥0
. •'
.
Ru~sian proletariat, in Its acliont, must show t~at
8 d 1907 in lht more thao half century o cap
184 an
I ' d from tlie polol oflbia develnpmeattakea
dcvclupmen • au
·
h
d (lbll
.
bole we are not at the beglnolo& but all e en o
'
It must show that, the Russian Revolution Is
as a w

or

be::;:

1

~::i':~~~ .lost act in a series or bouraeoio,re~o~ulioo~ "!:~

nineteenth century, but ratber the foreruilner o a new I
of future proletarian revolutions In Y<hic~ th~ coas:o~~~~~~~
tarlatand its vaniuard, tbe Social Democracy, re
.'
rurtlie bistoric role oOeader:" (p•. 9). . .
· ;. ,
. . '· 'I. ll
Commeats Duoayevsk~ya; ·'So itiarply dld.Lulem uti
the class nature of the revolution, ,t~at what emeraed
1011
••P
·
wallhe relationship
not o.aly,of th
. e.proletirlat
• . . .to· the pe_.
..

but of the Russian RevolutinD .to tbe.lnteraatloa~
One could see, ae well, tha acrm offuture "'::~!:
lion within the present revolullna. Wbal bad bleD

sault

revol~;ion.

- _,
from the •e11 start of Bloody Sunday when the Tsar's army
Ired on that ftnt masa demonstration on 9 January 1905,
was that Rosa Luxemburg was developlog 'the quesiion
eoatlauous revolution." (p. 9f.)

of

II Is Interesting that Plekhaoov in his pvlomic; ago!n:t
Luxemburg caricaiured her as "reclioiog on cltiuds .. ·lost in
day dreims .. like Raphael's Madona'•, avoidlog the issue
raised by her of who were tho leading forces tn· Itie
rotolutlon-tho proletariat and tho peasantry or the
bourgeoisie, by ridiculing her as a woman. He was cut to size
for this by Lenin _(p. 12).
In the same year 1907 Luxemburg, the only female mem·
ber of the International Socialist Bureau, addreosed the
ltiternallonal Socialist Women's COnference in Stullgarl and
uraed the women to keep their center in Stutlgarl. She also
emphasised !be importance of having a voice of their own in
tho journal Gltlchhtlt (Equality).
Ewer 1lnce 1905, Luxemburg focussed on mall organisation and general strike under Maraistleadership as_ a means
ofllrnllle expressing the unity or ceonomics and politics.
This &oally led to ber'breat with Kautsky-1910/11-who
atood for the blgbly bureaucratilcd atyle of functioning of the
Ocrmau party. Luxemburastarted applying her lesaons on
the Jenera! strike drawn 'from the Ruxslao Revolution to the
Oermaa situation iu 1910.

·It was a limo of mall strike and Luxemburg supported
lhla wa•o not only by her wriliog but also by taking two
months otf from tho Party School where sbetaught and aoiog
oa aa aaltallonal tour. Ahead of aoyone else, includlog Leoio,
La~embara sented tbe opportunism of tbo German Social·
Democracy aad finally broke with Kautsky.
· Another important p~int of sharp contro~my was Luxembara•a critique of the "Morocco incldeot'',thesailtng of the
O:rman auoboat'Pantber' Into Morocco Ia July 1911. She

castigated the absence of consistent criticism of tl\e lncideilt
by tho party by publishing a •'private"lell~r from party sobr- _.
cos together with her own atrooi anti-lmperieliat ctitj~D!;
Agalo, the controversy which arose was full o~, .male·ch~~~·:
nist attacks against Luxemburg the tone of wlilcb sbt o~l~em"

atiCa1ly ignored ifl the same VIRY as_ she igao.red_

lntl·i~Di~:.

tlsm In the party. Duoayevskaya · quotes lotion between_
Victor Adler and August Bebel In wbicb Luxembura Is (tilled:
a."polsonous bilch" ."bile Bebel retoria: •'W,Itli .: ill,. ,•b.• .. -_
wretched female's oquirts ofpoloon I wouldn't have t.h• pa!l)' ·
without her" (letler
of_ Augual · 1910, qitoiet p, 2.1):'
Dunaym~ay~ co.;,"!eniO', . "Vloleni male. _ cliaiiVIiili.lii'
permeated the whole party, including both Ailg~ot Jle~ld-b~
author of Woman and Socialism-who bad •i•.a.ted .•. my!h _
about him•elf as a veritable feminist-:aoii:Kail Kautiky;, th,•.
main theoretician or the whole International. Thus, after
Lu•emburg's break ~ith Kauuky In J9~i, wbeii Zetkl~;~t·~: · ·
supported luxemburg's p~sltion, an~.·~ they taced .•~ ap,!r•;,
aching Party Congress In 1913_ Kautaky.wa~ned Beb!l :. ,_ih~
two femalea and their followers are planning an &lla<k oll ·*II
central positions.' !:lone ~~ i~is cbanged,th~ stin_dlira' li~ ,lh_iii.
fundamental text of the ioclalht womeo a movement Wi>~
and Saclnlbm, which bad gone 'through lnnumenible cdi~lot~t.•::
(p 27) Lu<embura's consisteol pushin& for a rnaaslhle In lb~:
polly lind her uncompromisloaly anti-Imperialist otand br,oa~bl
her a certain amount of isolation which she used to wri1e her
moat comprehensive tbeoretlcal wor.k:. Acrumularfo~.:_o/
Capital (A Contribution 111an E>cp/atuJtlon oflmpirlulisml wh)ch
abe started to develop in .1911 aad published lo_J913•. Sbo
considered this work IS a further donlopmenl or wbal M~.'"
bad left unBnisbed ia Caplral, Vol. 11, at~d therefore_ oatltlod
tbe work: Yolumtll of Accumulation of.C~~pltol ar Wltat t~i
Eplronis Hort Mad• of lt. An Anti-Crlrlqut. Whit Luxcmbar1 proposet In Ibis book II a critique bf .Mara:• theory or·
expanded reproduction in Vol. l of _Capitol. llt•r•'• arpmont was laraely .directed aiolnsl Adam Smith who:· bad,
nealecied the componeot of edhstant capital in theooclit·
produetlon and was deallna only with variable capital aa_d
rplus value, assuming that the constaol portion of caP.IIal
111
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'finally" dissolnd itselr into wageS. He also argued asainst
the undercoasumptio~ist Understanding that contiaued Capital
occumulatioa was impon\ble because of ohe impo11ibilily of
•rcalizi~B' sur~lui value_, i.e. oi Selling.
Mir~ divides sociaf production inlo two departments : ·
. .-: .,.-- .prod~chon of means of production and Production of means
..
o.r coosumptio.n, Surpl,us value is embodied in boo h. Tho!
· -. : underconsumptiooi&t ~beory does not hold witer because in
capitalilt society . me_aos ·or 'prOdUction forma the larau
department. Summarised in DunayCvskaya't words : '•Ma~
tllobliabeatbatthe:.toialsocial productcannol be •eiiber• Ihe
mea~• of production ·~r' the means o~ consumption ; there
.... Ia a~ preponderance of, means -of production onr means of
eoaaamptloa ( aymbolically · exprcascd as mp/mc ). Not only
Ia tblsso bat must be' ~o, .. It Is not •people' who realise the
. arnter part or aurplus value ; it is •••llscd lbrougb th•
collllaat tspaasioD of constant . capital. The promise of
al'!'plueprodaetloa-a socielt -compooed solely or workcra
. and c.pltallah-remains lhe • premise or expanded repro·
(p. 36)

between capilalial and noa·capitalill surrouadiap". (both
quotations oa p. 38 ). Marx bad eiopbaaiaed bow deClsm It'
was to determine tbe us..vala~ or· commodities In order io ·
underataad the economic order. because iroa Ia not caaaumtd .
by people but by atcel while ouaar is oat .:Oaaumea bJ
macbloeo bill by people. Luxemburg leave• tbia determloatloil
of tbe use.valae out or coasideralion.
·
· •

..

Duuayevabya criticises Luxembara by poiolla& out lbat
she elimloateatbe fundamental Miniaa dilllnctioD of mml
or production and meaoo of consumption u beias iocllcitt,C
or a ciUI relatioasbip oad lhua drifla from tbe prodactiOD
proceos to circul~tloa, exchange andcoosumplioa, .... ·r

4

Tbia criticiom or Duoayevakayals oomewhat qoiioiiloliiolll~. ·
Luxemburg's tbeory does not only pertain to ilie ipbere
cooa~mpllon, it ia valid also for the sphere or prciductiO.:
Flnlly, DOD•Capilalisl atrala are easenllal Ia lbe procnio
origiaalaccumulallon ol capltaltbrousb violeocc aild pliludtt,
secoadly, noa·c&pitalisl otrallare alae eueatlalthrouab lbelr
Ievolvement in oubsistence productloa which aoea a ·l~ai
to maklaa capitalist explollltloa poaalble. Tbla Ia tnoe for
subslateace produccn ia the Fint World aod abo for womca
the First World as wellaa in the Third World. Aadre Oaitilei
Frank
bas
therefore · uaed Laexmbor&'• ara-Dt
to
Illuminate the
relatlonablp
betweeD cetilie
and periphery aad Claodla ~oa Werlbop .. "b,ia aad
Luitembura'a araumeat to blabllsbttbe .role or wo111111
uLslateocc prodocera. Tbe araumeot aoa ibal cipltallab ·
1
tbeae auata which ore eiaeatlal for wllat ,lila belts.
called "oaaoln& orliloal accamulatloo"; I mynlrtlliat ltla
more accurate 10 talk of "cahtiDUOOI formal aobaalllptlllll" of
aoo...pltollat labour. onder capital ( I. 6.. tlie •'reel" aabai~JDP. ·
IIOD aecd DOl like placC II aD),
, • ' .,.,
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Duoayevskaya Ia rlsht wbea abe palata outtbat capltalfilia '·
wu developlaa much more capltallltlcally ( I. e. lhroasb
expaoaloo of machblofacture J aod 6fnrtm capitaliat caatila
( e. a. U. S. aod Brltoln l lhlD . tbroasb "third lfODPI" oi:
betweeD capitollll aod ooo·capitoliatcauotrles, Blit abe. dDCI
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aot.esplore the validity or Luxemburg'sthisis for ihe expla·
utlon or the crippled form of "i:ipitallsm prevailing in the
couDtriel o~ the . pe_ripb~tY ~~ abo Cor the continued e~itt·

teac: or women as 1a rese_rve ariD~ or. C&Pital.

.

-

There ia also an incisive dilference lietween Luxemburg
IDd Marx in characterising tho general contradiction of
i:ajntoliam, · Luxembuig aeea it in the contradiction between
plo4Uctlon and consumption ond betweell production and
the market, while Marx. sees the ianerlllost source of.crisis in
the procoll or production itself. lle characterises as the
aeneral contradiction of capitalism "(I)" tbe degradaiion of
.tho worker to an oppenda&e of a machine, (2) the constant
I!OWth oflbe unemployed·a_rnly, (3) ·Capitalism's oWn down•
faD. because of Its loability io give greater eiJ!ployment to
labour. Since labo~r PO!ICI . is -the supreme commodify
eapltolllt production, tbe only source of its value and surplus ·
talae. capUalism'l lnabilfty, to·reproducs it dooms capitalh m
itoelf." (p. 45) . While Ma~x ~ees three major ficts of capital·
lit pro4actlori whlcb lead to. its collapse, namely: I) dec·
llnel11 the rate or' profit, ~) deepening crisis and 3) grow1111 Dllomptoyed army, Luxemburg boldo tbat ac;umulation
Ia Impossible without an extra capitalist force. However, she
did aot ue this Citra-capitalist force as a revolutionuy mass
·bat pollulaled,ln contradiction with her own theory thai the
.P.tole&ariat alone would overthrow capitalism. While 1 agree
with Danayevskaja tbat Uexmburs's emphasis on an oul·
side force is carried to ID un'tenab1e Cxtreme, the question all
tbe oame ~emalns :. What Is the relationship between the
proletariat as a revolutionary ,ubject on tbe one b~nd and
on tho other.. ·band,. )be marglnalised muses in the countries
of the. periphery, women ond other aubsistence producers in
t.h~ coantelea of periphery and cenue .on tbc other. As far u
tho maralnal ~us Is concerned; the problem is today even
cllst~~e,d;i~ rioproty/1/ornji. (ProbltnU of PhUo1ophy)

or

.'

..

,
V. .Khoros
ill his book Population 111 PDII, Prt~entoni
Fa:-.n ( PrO:re!! ~~h1ishers ·Moscow 1984, p. 46 1 ) refers" to

io V V•Kry\ov•s article "Cbaracltriatic •features of Soda-·
Eaoaomic ProcelltS In Developing Societies, Yoprory fi!Dioft.- .
No.· 9, 1976, p. 105 while poilillag out .t~t "boaraeoll
dO'Ielopmenl in tbo world'• p.ripi!Ory . (is) accompaaied ~·.'
by curtailment but by expa11aion of tra41ilonJI aeetora, that '
are becoming •sedlmeor. reservoirs' or capitalism, ·for· late.
capitalism can no loriger function withoul recreadng, aappolt·
lila and · conservlns traditional atruetarea thai arow Into
alaaatlc·botbeds of backwardii<IIIDd deatitollon.". lt s01ma
thai Luxcimburg'atbeaisla up to a point ·vindicated by receat
devel6pmeols.
· ·
OliO of the reaaooa why Luxemburg could not ... tho
colonial masses lis revolullouary oabjecll was." h~ extiOiiie
itaod on the oatioaality queslioa. She'. daemed ll&tloatl .. •
ielf-determlnatloa to be "bouiaeols". Thla ·ataad wlia :
abarpened by ber profound dupalr at tbe betrayal of"tbe
Germaa Social Democratic Party at tbe oatbr011k of World
War ·1 •. ln ber pamphlet Tht Crflfl of tire Sotlol. DomoCrtJ.01
published under the pseudoaJm Jaalao, she iariaea : . ••so
loni i:apitallststatcs elist,l. ·•:., ·,o lool ·oi · lmp.riallatlc
world policies determine and replate tbelouer 1nd the oatu .
life of a nallon,tbere can be DO 'uatlona\ self·dtt~rmiJiailon'
either 111 war or Ia peace." (~uoted p. 55).
Wblle tu•emburg rau11d benelf In ·sharp i:oatriciiCtloo ·
with Lenin oa tbe aatlonality questloli; her P.,sition oa · apon·
taaeity ofth~ 111111.. ,,.. Ia so111o w~JI •!~r. to ~ln;l
potitloll on porty and mass oraoulii&IIOII !biD ltla oft~ lie!~
to be. Luxemburg did acknowleilge the . aeed for ee11trallsm
a11d coasplratorial work uoder an aut~rallc. .nalme. ' wh.~t _
abe decidedly rejected wa• .tbe 11eed for. I•·ractofJ dlaClpJ.lae"
. •
' .. •
which Leola estolled •• an educational remedy for the
protatulat •• well u for the lotelliseatoii.: Ho..mr,
Dunay.Ystaya poinll out that i.uxembura'a pimphlet •011 ,~
1905 te'fOiutioa, Tire Man Srrike, rh• Porty, alllf rAt. n.;.lo
· (TnloM Wal directed DOl BlllDStJAnia bUt ltainSI lbe CJermaD
Social Democracy. Nevertbelell, she did aotaarce ·with. tile
'"agaard theory•. Her etrort to SP."II out aD eatlrelJ. ittw
co11cepl of democracy bas remal11e.d aa ua&alshed talk.

u
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DonaJentaya emphasises aaainst both, Lenin . ·and
Luxemburg, the need to root spontaaiihy in a constatcat philo·
oopby of human· liberallon. Sbe
"Cio:rly, there wot

••Y•:

too much oraaaitational Lilalleaniin1 1n Lu:umburg aa there
wu in Lenin. Neither her critique of Lenin'o position, nor
. the development ofber coocepl of apontaneit) in Man Strike,
Ia 1906, had.prepared her for the break with Karl Kautoky
Ia 1910'11. What was mlsaioa In both at that time wao a
pbilooophy of revolution that was •• one with their concept
oforsaoioalion.'• (p. 61). Even wbeo she broke with
~utsky abe did oot leave the party. She joined the USPD
of the ceutrbta when they broke with the SPD in 1917 aioce
tbatwu a .. masa movemeat''. Even when Spartatus. the
former Gtuppe lnternatiooale, became a fully oraaniud
teadency,abe broke with ·the .USPD ooly at the actual out•
Mta~

or the German Revolulioa.

She empbosiaed that reai.iife creatu oraanlsation as an
OltlfOWth of onaoina IUUIJI~. What she did uot antlcipale
dupile aeoaina Kautaky•s opportunism, was couuter·reYoiOo
Uoa from within. Luxcmhura was shattered when the ·war
broke out aad the Second International colispsed. Lenin
reacted bJ i11uina the sloaau : ;,Turn the imperialist war iato
dtllwar'' 1 and by re-euminina bia old philosophic arouod
by turolna to Marx's orlaios in Heael, i.enin ciilicised Luxem·
hura for ber mechanislie auti·nationalhm and called It "half
way dialeelie". Yet, the task of relatins dlaleetiea to the
oraanhadonal quulioo bas remained uo6nisbed as Dunayev·
skaya. poioll out: "lr.>nically caouah. althousb Rosa Luxclli·
huraaud Lenin were opposites in attitude to philosophy; they
were a/IJ:• IR failins to relate oraanisation to philosophy.
Wbcreaa Lu.umburg paid very little attention to philosophy
·to aeueral, Lenin's profoud attention to philosophy,' In i914
beeame an attitude that would, when it, affected politics and
tb:o:r,lut until his dyln; day. ·But it was never worked out
h7 him Ia relotionahipto the party". Even thouah II were
tile women who had Initiated the topplina of the tsarist rcaimc
brlnsistio& on celehralins lntcroatioual Women's Day by o
man striic, Ibis did aoi iead to a rclbiokina or the womea';.

question. Lenin, despite, his conflict with the party in
never reWrote Whar 11 To Be Done; · ···
' • •, h ' \I ·.•

• .

' I;

The Second lnteratiooal' collapsed with the vute .of.
German· Social Demciciati ..J~c
·
suppbrt war ·crediis to ·tbe · Kiaiser on·4th Auaust
·stotemeut nf ojlpbiiliob was aipcd by ~rllliabb.'Kb.t,Fb!!z
Mehririr Rosa Luxemburi aod Clara ·Zetkln. · · .
burg w~ icaally prciiecliteilf6r bcr · utl·•tr
.· .
was apin sentenced' in February 1914 ·and
• . ....
February t9!S when abe wu about to leave wilh·ZcllriD· fo.r.
•
planning meeting to ·oraanise tbe first lnternatiObal · aall.wu · .•
i:onfertnce. The maiatlne of tbe• ·womell'o• Wins, ..Gllkhtlt,: ·
bad become the major publlcatioli of the tadlcal Left and ~.
most Important aati:war jciumf.t... Ia AiiP" 19151 Zcltl:• too .
was irreited. li was from priiOn that Luxcmbur& wrote. bee
t anti·Wir paiilpblet under the pod·DOIIie JUDJUI, Tbla area
.
.
b II ._otlup a new
~ot only ia ardedtaad-wilr pampbtit u t c ........ . .
path 10 revolution,' Thciilsh Luxemburaloatsiaht.here,of·tlle.
national anti·lmp~dalist v.:aro~ abe dru~e bo~e. the Jl!lllll that
the age ofrevoiu,ftob bad ~~ed. . · · .
•.. ·
.

· ;.

.

... ":

wboi~

·

., ...:·n.:

.·1· ·

~r;the .••~~!il~o~; ~~~itiiq

, : ourinstbe
process
bold on to her. concept of
,
pamphlet on tbe.·
': Yu,
.
But this dictatorship
i'! tbeJIIDllnrr. •I "''"""·
cracy, not in u..ll~t~lnallon•;, quoted p.12 )., .
. , "

dem~"l.:cy; S~e '",9~.~ &;
Russian,.l}.~v!'iutloo,:
d~l~~
~ousi~!~
~
J
;,

·,~,. ..'t.~:·. ~-.

~ .. ·

:'.:·:·•·!1;

At the end of .October t9~s, tb~. mu.t~DJ I~ lha D&~ baa.·.· ·
of Kicl in tbe Norilt of Germany ~!l the ,ebi,it IIIIi -~: ..
Sea precipitate!lth.e collapse ~f. t~e .. l~pc!Jil .•"~~· ·'llrie. .
81
Kaiser Bed aftet repeated
0
strike. Rosa Luxemburg •!U Jretll ~ ~~· ':"' ·~~~ .
masses from tbe.pdson iD B~sla,u; _O• ~!th..Nm.)il~t ~!'re .
, Foluu ( Red flag), ibe publi~tlo~.~f 1~: $partaklll,llltlid ~
· 'alsu..pplcment with a 14 petal proaram~ d~i•l .
spCCI
.
. •'
•
• .•
.. .. II f.
kail'tlad
immediate peace and all powe.rto tlie COIIII~ b. ·~r .· . ,:., .•
soldiers.
:·1. ,.
.,

il!

str.~ke w~y~•. P."¥~~ ~, ~ ~ Jf;'~~· , ·. •
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Rote Fdhne untiringly criticised the polly bourgeois illusion
of tho social democrats expre11ed In their call for a national
usembty. Amoog ibc: demauUs of ihe Spartak.ua •PeUed ont

Ia a later pamphlet was the ·elimination of parliament and
oleelion or worton councils, abolition or class discrimination
and complete oqaallty of sexes, expropriation of property,
takeo¥er ofpublictratuport and maximum 6-bnur workday,
LUxembura was all tho limo Involved In oraaaioalional
actlvliJ, strike~, demonstrations, writing and publisbina.
There were only two and a half months len before she was
murdered. The only alternatives she saw were either barbarism
or aoclalism. In December 1918 the Foundins Conference
oflbe Coaimanlat Party arGertnany waa held which stre11ed
etpeelally "the 1872 edition of the Communist Manlfrsta, "In
wblcb Marx bad called attention to the fact that what the
Parla Commu;= :bowed w:: that the •wo:!dng class cannot
•Imply lay bold of the ready-made 1tate machinery and wield
U for Ita owo purposes but must tmaab it !" (quoted p. 74).
The Sptnatlab wilh their .worton' and toldiera' councils
tarroanded the Reich'• chancellory and held tho aovemmcat
. captive a~tll ~th J•noary, bot the counter reYolution, armed
. to t~e ~ee,tb, .finally prevailed. Luxembenrg'a testament, on
!b• day lietore her murder, rinas out thrnnab history : 'Order
relp1 In ~r!l,n 1• Yoo s!upid lackeys 1 Your •order' Ia built
oa l&nd. Tomorrow the reYolutlon will rear Ita bead once
aaala, and to -your bortor, ·will ·proclaim; with trumpets
bluln11 ,..,., IDm,lwl/1 ,,. !'' (quoted p, 751).
.. ,Ia tbe aei:oad ~rt ortbe bo~t p,unaye..tay~ deYclopl tho
'penJ*.OII•e or '1'be ~oillen'• Liberation Movement as
R~lu,lnnary Fore~ and Reason" aad tries to see Luxem·
barg'allfe In tbellaht .of this penpee live." She dratntbellnes
• oat from ..!he. Wo.l!len_'.a .)llsh_t• Conventloia at Seaeea Falls,
N. Y. in U48, via the c~nlrlbutlon of . revohillonary European
. women .like Flora Trhtan to the November Revolutlou or
1917•. Sbeabarply works oat the Black dimeniion ·out of
wblcb the wo~ea's movement in the U.S. &ni emerged, the
wutdb;;:1o;; of the rreed shve ~!!!!!t!! like s~jO!!!!!er Trulb

Liberalloa
whose very name expre11td her proar~e; She also draws
outtheline to the SIIUB&Ies of 'Afrfcau. 'Women, the ltbo
women who waaed the •·WomCII'a War" In Nlserii · apinst'
the Brirlsh and· their own coUabofatloni•t chiefs. Yei,tbele
indeed were Luxemburil'• sisters. Despite ber aystemitie
deifnOIS to male cbaUYioiam, ihe spontaoeout!J eapreaaeci ·.
berselrln •ery feminlstterma·io_ber per&nnal correspnodeaee.
In a letter .to Mttb!lde Worm, i:ommeotlos ou tbo compromise,
with the war-etrort, written from prison lo 1916, abe HCI ·Wr·. .
self aa the Amazoo queen Peutbeailca of the G_rcck myth wbo, ''- ·
in the drama version or Hieorich voo Kleist, kills Acblila.
Not only that, her whole •isloo· of life 11 captuRd i_o t•••• few
linea: "I'm telling you that u soon u I can ttlck m7 nOlo
out isain I will bunt and harry. your society or frop With trumpet blists, whip cracking,, and ·blood bounds-like
Pcntbeallea I wanted to say; but bJ God, you peoPle ore no
Acbillu. Have you had enough or I New Year's areetlna
now?· Then ace to it that you stay h......... Belns humin
means joyfully throwing your whole life •on the scales or
destiny• when oeed be, but all the ,.ay rejolclnaln every sana;
day arid every beautiful cloud. Acb, 1 know of no formula
to write you of bclna human ..." _(quoted p. Bl).
Tbouah Luxembura did nottalte up the women's qaeatlon
in her theoretical work. ahe collaborated In tbe utonomoua
aocialistwomen'l movemeut which ;T.et~i~tiead~d and freqaeritly
wrote Cor Gltlrulr ( Equality }, the. jourual ortbe movemcilt.
DuoayeYtkya also convincingly ,.abows bow Ia L~mbora's
personal life, the break witb Joaicbes In 1907 led her towards
areattbeorerical aud oraaaltatloual lndepeadeoce aod depda
or io•labt. One or tho hl&bll&hll or thd worilea'i
movement wu the tirat Celebratloa or lnteraatloaai
Womeo's Day ID Miuch 1911 wbicll 'zethln hid propoaed to
tho Seeond loternatlonol. The tame year,tbe' first lnteroatlooal Women'• Sull'nse Coilfereacio took place and teti1 ·or·
thousand• or women demonltratid tbrouahout Gertntoy. ,.
Luxemburg wrote to Lulse Kautaky: "Are yoacoml•a•tO
the women's conference 1 Just im•sta•• 1 baTe bceuiiii i.
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remlalstl 1 received a credential for tbis coafueace·aad ~··•
.. therefore go to lena"- (quoted p. 95). Sbe saw the st~uggle
for women's ~uffrasc as an intes~al part or the rcvolutton•.•Y
sttu&&le- of the proletariat .. W.omco's activith:·s in tbc Social
.·DemocratiC Party was drastically curtailed .'t~hcD the war
. broke out. and Gleithtit beta~e tbe mouthpiece cf a~ti-v.ar
. ui;t;a.ce. Even aftc~ Luxemburg's and ·Zetk.Jn"a arrest in
1
1915 the opposition weal on throughout .until the No..mber
. 1918-lanuary 1919 Revolutioo which opened the gates or
. prison for Luxembura.
.

The defeat or tbe rnolutioo set an end to tbe women's
monment 11 well. .In the So1ict Union, the women's . monment, which had among other things triBBeted olf the Februa~'
tnolutlon, was aull'ocated by StalioiiJD.
·

Dunaye'Vskaya shows tlearly bo,., the new women•s move•
mentlo tba mid·w• •m<taed from •1thln rhc lt/1, bow lh~
women within the.Ldtstatted rebellin1 a1aiall male-cbau"nism amon1 Leftist mea. •'Where, ·therefore, ra.ciam a~d
aexiam bad botb boOn laid totally attbe reel or the cxploilal_l1e
class reaime, this ttme accusations of sexiu~ ._were pointed 'ai .
the Black moles-indeed, al ill most left wtn&, the Stude~ I
Non-Violent Co-ordinalina .Committee !SNCC), d_urlng ".a
orianislng or southern Blacks." (p. 99). Furtber radtcol f•'?'.'"
aisl voices came oat ol -the SDS (Students (oro Democratic
Society). Whbollt Duaayus1aya's aoina into it, we .~a
recall that tbe women's movement ia Europe tikewbe cmcrae~
from the lcft"students'.rnoh in tbe sixties, wb_ere tbe women'•
. movement erred was wbcn it mond away from the naguartl
. organizations and . £roll . the Black M9yemeotand clan
analysis. Dunaynskaya'L. main critique ·of tb~ Wo~en's
Movement is the narrowi~a down of rcYolutionary pcrspccti_n.
In bet own words: '•To tbis Miter, despite all the new ~cptb
and scope and alobil dimcasion of tb"c aew Women's Libera..
tion Mo•cmcnt today. tbc most serious errors of not oniJ
bourgeois but or socialist feminists are that r)ley, at one and
the some lime, have dlare11rdrd Rosa Luxrmhutg as a
rcvolutloaar' and aa a (emlaisl, and above all, have helped

a

tboae men wbo h1ve tried to reduce Maix io
single -diicl·.
pline, ~e t~at as economist, P1J{Jos0p~er, .aDt~i~p_Otoiist, o~
•political. strategist~. lh~ nut~ ta, h9we~er~.t~a~ ~~~~ •. ol all.
times.,-i.o theorJ, aa in prilclicc, and Ia practice as in thein')revoiutionory"' (p. til4). . •

was.

DunaJevakaya uscsthetbir~ part of her hock iii orcin to
work oullbe dialectical principle ia Marx and the lllill1 .or .
tbongbt oo the womeo'a question from tbe 1844 moaucrlpl~ · ··.
up to bislast writings' •Ethirolog/ciJl Nor ..Boob'. Sbe i.emit
triesJo integrate subjectivity .In ohjccti>ity, freedom Ia
necmlty aod the revolutionary penpccti.. or w6ailea'•
movement aod other maaa movemeata in molatleau;
perspective or the clan slruul•·
.

time

Tbe 1844 '!'aauscripis were not pablhhed. i.; leaia•a
aod only came to lighi eisbt yean aner Luxcmbura;i death.
Lenin had made Jiis own disco..ry or ileaelian dlilectica aadu
tbe impact or the outb<Oak of'tbe iirll woria W... iui.s liililiii
that C.pltol, vol. I Joulii not be"iiirderatood wbborit Bqel~i
Sclrnt~ of Logic.. Duaoyenklya tries to shbw that, ·atattiaa
from Eogels, all post·ldtrX ~arxlsta had on illltdllcieal
grasp of dialectics, seeing. II merely as a· metb04 of tbou&ht
and not •• a dialectic or liberation. Eluaoyev•lta)a iaalsts oti
the profound integrative force _of historical dlalecoics "lhrli:
Is but one dialectical conceptual framework. 8D lndl'llalbli
whole whicll doea no~ divide. ecoilomlea aad politiclfrbm
Subject: masses in motloa-a!Maa, feellaa, thialtiat, letitia
whole. Therefore,. in .Maa•a new coaliaeqt of lhoupt,·
history w~s not jasl ~econo.mlc perlbda• . h;,t' ~u.ri ~"''
hiatory. Because a.•l11il~ ~~~edical course . _ilii~"'l~i ,.t~e
objective. and .subjective rorees; ibe dialeeltc of Mom's phil_.
pby ol r.Volatioil ~llowtd · Ma!S'hhebiy of liliior} .to tili!s~
rorm biitoric oimtlvetnto historic Reaaca''
il~ ;_:

fp.
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Ouila,evskaya. instils tbat .while M.aa's work.. bu .to . be
seen. atone from the. 1844 maritiacriPta io thO Et/Uwi~.
l!•ttboob, it is importapt Ia _aade"taft~ tl)e. ,P~•~. ·
differences in outlook between Marx and Eaaela, Sbe dran
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the connection between the early writings and the Jest manu·
scrlptsas follows: ·•The first decade after bls break with
bourgeois society saw not only tbe cbncretizalirn of Manc.•s
Promethean vision in tbc CritiqUe of rhe Htgel!an Dialectic
and the CommuniJt Manlfrsto buttbe projection of 'the revolu-

tion in permao'ence'.
The laat aeven. years or Marl's life saw not only most
profound articulation of tbe organiaalion question In the
Critique of the Gotha Progroinm• and the French edition of
Cqltal, which bid foreseen our state capitalist age and deepened the algnillcance or tbe fetisblom or commodltlea, bot
the Ethnolor(CDI Nor.books. 'Only recently transcri~td, these
Nottboolu reveal, at one and the same time~ the actual around
tbatled to tbc Brst projection nf the possibility of revolution
ooaalna Brst iD underdeveloped countries like Russia, a
..-.nectlon and deepening or what was projected i" the
OD the Asiatic mode or production, aretnrn to tbat
m!lttl'lladameotal relatlonohlp or Man/Wo111an which bad
lrttlllea projeeted In the 1844, Enaya." ( p, 121 )

o....rrw.

Atlo her earlier wrltints. Dunayevskaya quotea Marx's
~IIDOUIIIatement on freedom from 'the 'Detiatn on Freedom
ohM Pren'ln llhellllrche Zeltlurrg, 12 May 1842: "Freedom
1110 mach the e11ence or man that even its opponeoll realise
lt. No IIUin 81hta freedom, be &pta at most the freedom
er ot~en. Every "nd of freedom hu therefore always
11111111, onlJ at one time •• a opecial prJ•ilege, at another
tiM au anlveraal right'' ( p. 124. ).
ltwu ahorlly aflcr this debate that Marx bad to leaYe
/lhellliJehe Ztllwrg, bot not to join wbat be considered Ynltar
eommanlam, nor to remaia part of the Left Heaelians. He
apelled out the direetion In the Introduction to the Critique of
Hfttl'l Phllo•oph~ of Right: "As pbiloiopby Bndalts material
weapon In the proletariat, so the proletariat finds ita spiritual
wcapooala philosophy and once the ligbtenins of tbouabt bas
atraclt deepiJ Into this naive soil or the people, the rmanctratioa or Germans into men (sic) will be accomplished"
(quoted p. 125 J'· Tho decisive co>Uibution in Marx'a

Liberation
analysis is that his analysii of alienated labour
fuftber tban the economic atructure and clan
comprises human relations as a 'Wbo1e. One oftbe

tbe~~~:~~::~~~!:"1i

sing eventa Cor Marx'• tblnlting wu .
Silesian weavers. Even If the social revolution
only in one factory district, Marx recognised
.man's protest against a debumanind liCe, because ~~;~:~,:{:J
from .the point of witW of a 11parate rtal llldlrldual, ~
community, against the separation or which from
individual reacts. is. man's true community, hm1111
( quoted p. 128 ).

;oo•tli"''"

In his tenth Thesis on Feuerba~b Man: mde
"The standpoint of the old materialism Ia 'ciYII' ''·'"·'·~·
standpoiot of the new is /nuntln aoilety, or society; or ·l.jicJiilt~r ··
ed humanity'' (quoted p. 129 ),
in the 1844 manuscript Marx bad worked oat thai ll!'lilail
alieoation Is first or all expressed In tbe m~n/womin ielatiGil- ·
ship: ••The infinite degradation Ia which bnman belna -~ •
for blmselfls expressed in this relation to tbe wml'illl as tho
spoils 'and handmaiden
communal lull. For 't~e .leerct
relationship of buman belns to human being findolta
, ....... de&nili••· open obvious ox.prelliOD In tbr direct,~-. . '
relatioosbip between the aexea. 1he dlreet, natural aeceibrJ: :
relationship
or human
hein'i ·to bumaa.:" ~~ c ,
h the rtlatloir•hlp of man to wotn~~~~_Fro'm the .
acter'of tbls relation It follows io what. de.lie l.11111lili· ~~
a speciea baa become /ruifran.''' 'M~n'a. rn.tbl~ altitjue •.
alltbatexlots found Its first comprehenaln syatc~atlc1 c~ll- :
on to ComiiiUdll MG11!f•st• wrl!ll• for the Olmmunlat I.npe ·
In 1847. Soon afler It was pnbllabed the revolutloaarj fermeilt
burst Into action in 1848 all over Bnrope.
·
·

or

-uo

a.
«. . ,

It is not po11ible to reproduce ber~ Dllllojev•bJa's whole ·
analysis of Marx's work. She worta out a number of upeell
of special relevance ror tb·: analyala or the probk-tlc
tile
Third World and the modern mua movemealllllle. a. a-ollie
chapter on pre-capitalist formatlona In Grrmrlrllu. DaaaJtti
skaya •e" in f:opltalthe 01eat Divide from Replllec- . :.· '"'~

or
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. ·•the Subject-not subject matter, but Subject-was neil her
economics nor philosophy but the human being, the mJ.t.~n.
Because deod l,bour ( capital ) dominates over living labour,
an~ tbe labourer is the 'gra-;e _dl;gcr·o~ ~apHaliam'; all buma.n
existence is involved" ( p. 143).

ll is obvious that we are slill miles a pari from wbal Maox
really envisaged. No socialiu society bas as ycl been able to
really strive to .Overcome CCII\modity production and thus a
system which produces, as Marx expresses It in his chapter
'the Fetbb Charat.:lCi uf Commodities', umaterial relatioos
between persona and social relation between tbi~as''· Tle
mao/wo~an question in present day Jociety expresses il&elf
precisely In tbnc terms. Tic struul•. for wrmcn's liberation
cannot be carried on in isolation from the anti-caPilaliSt

tltUIJ\e''.
Tho one tbrouabgoiog question in Dunayeukaya'6 book
'!bleb II crucial Cor the Integration of women'• struule and
. ~la11 ctrurale, but which ari~e~ first of all from tbr analysis of
tbo 1905 •.ad 1917 revolutions,. is the question or the relalicn•
chip of party and man spontaneity which it rxpremd in the
overrldina concept or permanent revolution. 11 would be
reductionlst to ascribe Ibis pre-occupation with permanent
revolution only to her Trohkyilc backgrou•d· Her conlribu·
ilcin nn the contrary consist• or utablisbin~ permanrnt
revolution as a aeneral Marxist concept by developing it £rem
the. writings of Marx, Lenin, Lwtcmburg and making the
cpecificily and limitation ofTroltky's contribution dismni·
blc. For D~naycvskaya the organisational quOftion is
Inextricably intertwined with the pbilooopby or revolulicn.
Sbc .cbowc convincinJIY tbc contradiction in Luxemburg her•
self: her cmpbaois on inaso spontaneity but ber inobilily to
lea'" tho party even at the point of total dilagrtemcnt, her
cloce work with Joalcbes politically but the broat-up ofibrlt
Intimacy under lhc Impact of the mass upiurgc of Ibe !90S
revcilutinn, In a situation In which Jogicbtl coniioued 10
represent principles of secrecy and avantauardilm ·while
L'•x•mburg started to understand masses In motion as hbtori·

. Liberation
cal·Reason. She wrote to Emmanuel and Mathilda Wurm on
18 July !906: ·•The. revolution Is maanlfi~ent. All eiscls

Dunayo~lkaya

ctitlcioel abuPiY .
bilge" ( quoted p; 7 ),
Lasalle's inH.utncc on the ~rg!nisit.Ua!'al question and ~~c
whole tendency in the Social Democratic Party to make tbe
organisational question a fetish. She empbaoisu aaalnal tbic
the Importance of Marx's 1875 Crlriqut of lh• Gotlul Progrtnfl
as a cririque of Lasalle's principles aad also Marx's · 7'h

Civil War in Frorict aS a crucial analysis of muses in iDotioo.
during
the Paris Commune. Botti, the Crlr/qw.aiJd
Civil War in Franet w:re of decisive iD6ueace for LeniD'a Stiltl
and Rtvolution in 1917. The problem ls.tbat allt~eacotlalyscc
have never sufficed to really live down What 11 To B• DofJt.
The overriding question is bow to incorporate within the' ad
hoc needs of organisation, I he overriding gocla or lhe elusieo society and to spell out the concrete stepc of bow to act there
bow to overcome ~~· enslaving subordination or tbelndlvl:
dual to divi~ion 01 iabt?ur anU ahu diG antlthc:i; b:tweec
mental and physical labour.
·
• The .;ucial contribution of Ma;,..; CrltiqUt
Program is that it deals with tbe lnieparablc rclailoaciup ~r
philosophy to orgariisalioo illelr, Dunaye..h)a incH tbe
development of b\e concept or ~rm~oent revolution Ia . MirX
from 1843 onwards, developlna (urtbor durlita tbe eveala or
1848149 ani! I;>Cing made fully expl!clt fi;ct In the Acidrell io
the C'!mmunisl Leaaue, UiSO•. Tlri f!rttiqui' of
Program can be read In the llabl of tbe Cull pblioiOpblcal
lmplicalioni ortbis concept. It ••• tbc billorical cveall Ia
between which helped to dc!ilo~ the ·coacepi of pcialaneill
revolution and the philosophy of total human llbcratlen to the
rull. •'The cslablisbmeni of itie Pint laleraiilanal, on lbe ODO
band,
a~d
ai,;,ct~rioi
or O,p/t~
''an the '~60s
. . .Ill~
. .final
.
' '
.
. 'on the nther had
rovcaled at 0nc and· the laft\e time, noi only the
break wttb the con~c~l or thebrj nol delia!~ wllh tbiooreliclano .
blstoiy
and the development of lbt codeept cirtlled~
<,lass struggles. bul • conetpl ..... or a!ncw rnolatibaa,., Coree
-Biack.o The culmlna.tion ofatlll!c~-. Jbeori's and' actlvl·
liec wat, of couno, tbe hlolotl~ '· ap,Pt~in~e of the Parts
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Commune ofl871, and there, too, we saw-along with the
~:reat disco,.ery of a historic form for working out the econo·
mic emaocipatiou of the prciletariat-'-a new force of revolu•
tloo, womeu" l p. 161 ).
Ia au afterword to the chapter on Marx's theory of perma·
nment revolUtion, DUD&Y~~"·'V5kaya works out a critique of Trot·
sty's theory of permanent revolution, tbC shortcomings of
which she sees in the racttbat though Trotaky Ia !90S bad
clearly anticipated that backward Rusia,' involved in a boor·
aeois revolution, would reach for socialism in an ''onbroken
chalo'', be did nothing in those tweJV: years betweeD 1905 sad
1917 to develop this point. He saw the peasaotry u conser·
votive, tbe proletariat u backward and, as Lenin criticised,
reduced his own ••philosophy of history" to "the strunle
for lnt\uence over tbe politically Immature proletariat"
( p. 169). Tretaky failed to understand Lenin'• position on

..

1he peaaantry 11 introduced in his ••Theses on the National
and Colonial Question,•' presented at· the Second Consrcss
of the·Communistloternallonat. In Dunayevahya•a "oris:
Trotsky's reference to that thesis is limited to t.ia fi1ht with
Stalin-Internationalism vs. nationalism-an• not rht pivotal
point or the rtvoluttonory live force of the peaaantry, of the
nalional question. and or the pertpeclive that, since
world revolutions have not come by way or Berlin,
'then perhaps• It oan come by 11ay ofPrklnJ. Tbat new F•int
or departure waa not sraspad, much lell developed by
Trot<ky" ( p. 171).
In the final chapter, Dunayevoka)a draws out the linn
ham Marz•a late wrltitias to the 1980a. She points
out once 111ID our hiltoric ad'Va1'1t11e or t nir 1 accc1s to
l\1ar>'l writin&l In entirely ar.d tt.ua of l:oin&ableto 1111p
1hc totality of his rnolutionaay 1t eery. ~he uurtl) ·crit'cises
the way Marx'a poatbumoua 11orkl ha•e been publilhrd.
Amonp other problem•. &he perteinl sharp diO't:unces
betwnn Engel's Tht Orfgfn cf rh• Fcrn/lyand Marx'a nctrh< oks
·'whetbH these relate to primitive ccD\truninn. t'h Man/
w~man relationship, or, for that matter, the attitude to

Darwin'' ( p, 179J. 0Jaayevskayasees.a decisive metbodolo"
gical difference between Marx and. Enaelaln the way bdw, tky · ·
deal with periods of transition in the historical procua : Maiir. , .
was showing that it is during the transition P.,rlod that you
tbe duality emerging te-reveal tb.e beglnniuga of intalciillsw;· , .
wberea~ Engels always seen s to have anta&onllms olll)' at 'tbe· ~---~'.,
end, as sf class society came In very ntarly full blcwn· cjltr.lb~
c~mm~oal form was destroyed and private property,;J'8a ·
established. Morronr for ¥orx lhe d/alecrli:D/ derefDJI)iltini
from one .uage to Gnolhtr U rtlattd to iatw rdqtutlalfarj Uplilr;.
gu, whortol Engr/1 .,., 1101 o unflorerol pro1rtrtlo11'' (p.
ilo~
., ' - :

lee- ' ._·. , .

.

. Marx showed thattbe elements or oppRIIioo; l~cl~clliiti .:
oppression of woman, arose froni wlrhln primitive coaimunliDI ·
-with tbe establiabmrut of ra)).ka-relatlontblp or clslif to
mass-and the ecooomlc lnterrits which went with It' ia ·
Dunayenkaya'a words : Marx demonstnttd tblt ICnl befOrethe di.ssolution or lhe primilive commune, tbe1e emeiaed -the .
question of raokl "'lllrln the egalitarian ccmmunf. 1t waS the
beginning of a transformation Into oppOsite-ae~s into caste.
That is to say, within the tJathariari t;:uu.munal fOriD aroii'·
she elements of ita opposite-taste, aristocracy, and dlfl'rlrnt
material interests. Morntr,tlun were not succcuitf .11~-.el,
~ut ...,dst••ce with tbe communal form" (p, 181). While II •
15 unclear what Masx Intended to do with bls rxtenah.. antbropological note~, one thiPI is clnr, .namely that "the dec1f11l
of abe primititc Ct'mmunt was not due juft to extttnal ractorl '
nor due only 10 'the wot/4 hlltorfc d•f••• of ihr ftinol• ,b.,; ·
That waa Eugela' phrase, not Marx'a" (p. 183). JD 'other
words, DunayeY>ka)a abaodons th_e monocautal approJch c f ·
tinkloathe women's question primarily to tbe propcrtr·con.Cpt ·
and raises the question of how aociety even durioa ·prlailli'M
communism Wll organised. Tbll way of approrlcbin&lbe
problem need a lo be dnelopcd fursber. It 6ndl support alao
in what Mau wrote In tbe beslnnlng or GtrrnGII ltkdoP on
aexual division of Is boor and divlsloo of labour between brad
·and baud. Recent antbropoloaical data anppott ·tbe attempt
for such a multl·causal ooslysh of the womeo•a queatlon lnd ·
by aoatysins It that way,ltlioks ~p wlib th~ overall orpi.lla-
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tiooal question aod underlying philosophy of the working
class movement in a much more creative way, because it does
raise the question of division of labour and relationship bet·
ween bead aud hand. vanguard and masses, styles of funtion~
ing, direct democracy," Dow of lofcrmatioo, relation•bip of
rationalitY and iotuitloo, reason and l~ootanelty io an overa)l
way.
The 'point, in other words, is not just to overcome monocauia1 explanations like "property'' or .. tbe ·world historic
defeat or the female ses", '·p~triarcb) 11 overtbrowil'lg umaur..
iorcby" but to establish a dialectical method wbicb does not
take c:ou:nttr·revOlution aa its starting point but new sta&es o(
revolUtiOn emercio& in ever new historical forms. The uncri·
tical reception of l!ogela has often led to ao idealisation.
or the pas~ ( umattlarcby" undtr primitive communism)
linked up with the promise of ao idealised future('·equality''
aRer the t!='olution) wbile at tbe aame time tbe women's
movcmcol could be dcoouoced as a bourgaois deviation
abatractloa people'• mlodl !rem lh~ prioritin of the cla>S
IIIUU1e, "di,ldiaa the werkina class'', etc. lt is uae:ntial to
underataod that it Is bulcally au absoocc or creative dialectics
which prcvcollhc Left today to perceive the r.nolutiouaJy
'rorcca whcrclhey.emerge. At the 10me time, tbttc is lack of
tbtorJ and creative dialectics in these 11!811 mo,CJilfDII 11
well. Duoaycoskaya characterises the situation ao folio"' :
·•Marx wa1 ool hurrylns 'to make easy generalisations, such
asl!opls' charactorlzatloo oflbc future bolos justa 'higher

ateae' or primitive coinmuobm. No. MaJX envilioned a
totally new man; a tolally ocw woman, a rotally oew life form
(and by no means only for marrlage)-io a word, a totally
new society. That is why it is so relevant to today's Womi:n's
Liberation Movcmcut and wby we still have so much to learn
rrom Marx's concept of MantWomao, not only in the abstract
1844 articulation, but io the empiric 1880 formulation ,.hen
It was inlesratcd with the need for total uprooting of cspi·
taliam aad creatio~ or • classlm society'• (p.lg6).
Duoaycvskoya illustrates Marx's unrelenting creativity by
his draft letter 10 Vera Zasulich (1881) and his iotroductioo to

the R~ssian edit!~• of the Ccmmuni.rt Manlfuto (18a.l)lat;·nih··;,·;i;tl'
of wboch he. antrcopatcd thai Russia could be the flili lei
a ~roletarian revolution ahead or the Wcsi •. Tbli ilnkl. up..
woth today's problem of third World rcvolutloiis. '
·
These are the thrcdds we have to pi<k ilp If we watit lo r'ai:i.
our o~o task, practically as well as ihctirctlcally., ln. Dott.a}:Cv·
.skaya s words: "The point II that-whether If wal" bfcaitl~ ·
l!nsels' oamc, after the death of Marx, had. become i&eroii~l:t, .
or because Engels' views reftectcd their owo laicr vic'"'-'oot'a ,.. .
single oue of the poii·Marx Marxists, beslnoloa with l!tipll· ··.
and continuing with Lu~emburi, Zetkio, Leoln and Trotitj · .
all the way into our age with Mao, worked Oil lh·· aroti~ .•
Marx bad laid out, either on pre-capiiallsl todelleo or
tlie . ·
question of Women's Liberatiou. ·Thai lathe arouod ibal olir · .
ase has dug out, especially since the mid·l970o. · Thallatt't ,.,:

oo

because we are •smarter• tbaa any or the.a areit revola~-'
tionaries. It is because, we who have been strugUn8 adde·r ·

the whip of the many countlr-rcvolutliioo, ·do have ooe:
. · •..
advantage-the maturity ofour•a•" (p.l90). · ·
Dunayevskaya quotes the myriads of ttlaealo our age "fioio. ·
Russia to China, from Cuba to lrao, from Afriea to Poi'•
Cambodia, that without a philosophy of rcvolutioo.ai:tlviaor
s~eoda itself In mere aoli·impcri~llsm aod aoil-capltabim,
wothool ever revcalloa what it Ia for" (p. 194); .
.
. Indeed, tholioaks arc oullioed, the threidi are tbe;c to.'!,'.. .
pocked up. the difficulty consists in the fact ,thaltbe pbil~i~
pby of revoltllioo aod the New tluiooirhm Cailocil .~ oP.IIrcl ..
out io the abstract, but have to be developed· Ia
deuce to day-to-day actions, without our qucai for Nolloi{.
being bo~&ed down and swallowed up by blind aclitiim;"lit: :.
thclodiao situation; there arc three ateao lsi •hlth a tOt of· •·
work oeeda lo be dooe 1 ·
1. the organlsatlooal qoeltioil ( pat:ly•illalli cirai:ollllli~ID,
nosuardism-sponlaoeil~, hurcaucratism·maao
be raised I~ the llsbt of tbe qu011 for ao undcrlyioa ·~~~.~t~~~~,;if::f~
of rcvoluloon aod with a critlcalaoalyalo of tltc laelt ':
tics io loday's Left.
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2. There is an urgent need to deepen tho Marxist anidylis'
orthe Women's questldo In order to get away from mono•
causal explanations aod to incorporate tbe wdmen's question
organisationally and theoretically io the class movemeot and
the class struggle in the women's movement. Such a deepen•
log. aoalyall will also help to integrate other mass movements
(ecology, peace} in the working· class movements and corry
the neceosary antl·capitalbt perspective into these mall

movements.
3. More debate and analysla is also needed on the quos·

lion of the. character of present day· Third World revolutiono.
The question of socialist revolution gets easily dell'ened by
pointing to the need for •'completioo'' of bourgeois democratic
revolution, in possibility to nationalise· ali industnea etc.
while the movement itself gell stuck Ia parliameowism and.
unimaginative ad-hoc activism. The question what a sodalia!
perspective means-apart from chaogeofpf"pcrty relatlon..:in terms or reorganilltion or production Processe•, piiorlties
of what is produced. direct democracy In di:claion making,
etc, has to be worked out in the light of an overallanalyala of
tho exiotlng and tbe vioion of a now, radically new society.
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NOTES
1. See my summary of the argument in 'my article: 'The
Uo6nlshed Task of a Mat1i1t
... Coneeplaallaation of tho
Womon'a Qoestlon•, The MGixlttROYiew, Vol, XVI, Noa 91:10,
Aprill9g3,
2. It bas to bo noted tbat the . translation aaed here by
Duoayevakaya Is misleadlog . aloce Marx Ia the· German
original does not talk of \he emancipation ;,r Germana Into
"men'' bat Into luurt4ru ( Meoocbon ).
·
3. Quoted by. Duoayevskaya p-40f.ln her 'owa.tranala·
; tloo. 1 bi.ve altered her translation by asiaa bamaa · belna·
where Marx uses the word • Mooch" becauoe · thii .term lo ooa·
adequately rendered by tbeterm •'min'' aloce It very cleorly
and witbont discrimination comprloea men and wooieo aad
doe• not, u the Euglloh, oiate ••maa" u the norm and
••womao"' as the dcviatloa.
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